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BIGHT
Social Clubs ••('•
'Purely Personal
Lonnie Flake IS spend I g 80 ne
time n Hot Springs Ark
MI sOL Davis has returned from
a VIS t with relatives n Akron �O
M,'S Bernard Morns and M ss Flo
spent Wednesday n At
James Donaldson had as hIS week
end guest BIlly Fleming of Auguata
Mr. J R Donaldson and Mrs B
H Ram..ay 'pent
ruth
Major atll Mrs R W Mundy and
eon Ward are spending several days
lJI Atlanta
C D Horton of Ch pley was the
week end guest of Mr and Ml"3 Ar
thur Turner
Mrs Catherine H Logue spent the
week end In Savannah with Mr and
Mrs Perman Anderson
Mrs SI<m"lll" Smith MISS Betsy
SmIth and lii)" MInnIe MIkell are
..pendIng t .... week In New York
Capt and Mrs Frank DeLamar of
Kacon were gUe\lts Thursday ntght
>Df M... SIdney SmIth and famIly
1Mlss Bllhe Parker of Atlanta WIll
-arrIve Fnday to spend several days
WIth .... r parents Mr and Mrs Roy
Parker
MI.s Relen John�on and M ss LIla
Brody who are attending summer
school at GSCW spent the week end
:at home
W Peacock has retu rned
to Eastman after a VISit w th rela
tives here
Mr and Mrs B"I Peck huve re
turned from a few days VISIt at
Daytona Beach
Mr and Mrs T W Rowse and
MISS &a:tty Rowse were VISitors In
Savannah Tuesday
Mr and Mrs BIll Peck and Mr
and Mrs G C Coleman spent
,..ek end In Atlan,ta
Mr and Mrs Don Thompson
MIBB Danelle Thompson spent
week end In Atlanta
Mrs W S Hanner has returned
after .. VISIt of ...veral days In East
man Forsyth Gnffln and Atlanta
Durward Watson of Athens has
JOIned hIS fanuly In a VISIt WIth hIS
pal'"nts Mr and M[" J G Watson
Mr and Mrs B L Kennedy and
MISS Margaret K>nnedy of Atlanta
spent the week end WIth relatIves
h.. re
Mrs WIlliam Everett and son John
Mrs Clarcnce Smpes spent several and Rot"rt of Decatur spent a rew
days last week n Eastm In WIth her days last week WIth Mrs John Ev
mother Mrs J R Snllth who under erett
went an oparatlOn Mrs Morn� Moulder of Youngs
Mr and Mrs John Damel Deal and town OhIo arT ved Saturday for a
lJttle daughter Barbara GrllY are VISIt WIth Rev and Mrs Cat I An
!.Spending sometime With hiS parents derson
Dr and MI S B A Deal Mr and M[" Les�ar Edenfield Sr
Mr and Mrs D B Turner and Mr and Mr and Mrs Lester Edenfield
and Mrs AI thur Turnor attended the Jr VISIted Sunday WIth relat ves In
GeorgIA Pr..ss Assocl8tlOn held dur Soperton
.ng the past week at Jekyll hland Mrs J H Parker and httle daugh
It Commandel and Mrs A M ter CynthIa spent �everal days th s
Gnll.dge and MISS ShIrley Gulledge
I
week In Macon WIth Mr and Mrs
of Long Beach Caltf ar> vIsIting Lambuth Key
:Mr 1l1ld Mr. Roy Pal ker and RIch Mr and Mrs J Brantiey Johnson
...rd Gulledge and chlld[.. n have arr ved from Wash
M",. Harriet Kinnebrew and Mrs Ington D C to spend
Ph,l B iMcCollum and small son at their home here
Tommy have returned to Franklin Mrs Karl Watson
N C after a VISIt WIth Major and spent several days thIS
"Mrs R. W Mundy guest of Mrs J L Johnson and at
MISS feresa Fay WIll accompany tended the Baptl�t reVIval
lKr and Mrs Carl Sanders to Au CongreS'Sman and Mra l1rlnce H
guota this week end to spend two Pr.s�on and daughter" Ann and Kay
months as theIr guest whIle her moth have arrived from Washmgton D C
er Mra J P Foy IS m Europe to spend the summer at their home
I M. and Mrs DIck Barr and little here
...,n RIcky Mrs R E Barr and MISS Mr and Mrs Homer Rolland .pent
Marte WhIte have returned to the" th.. week end m Savannah and Savan
home In Columbus OhIO noh Beach as gue.ts of their daugh
"'MIt WIth Mr and Mrs W C ter Mrs FranCIS WIllis and Mr
WllhsMrs JImmy Reddmg and son JIm
my Jr are spendIng �everal dalCs
WIth relattves ID Atlanta and WIll
!be accompamed home Sunday by Pa
trir:la R'Oddmg who has been VISltIDg
:for sometIme WIth her grandmother
BIll Smpes of ReIdSVIlle spent the
week end WIth hlB parents Mr and
Mrs Clarence Smpes Ml"3 Smpes
and small son Mlk.. are spending
_veral days WIth Mr and Mrs
SnI)JC8
Mrs Fred Thomas Lamer and Itt
Itle daughter Beth have returned
from a � weeks VISIt WIth realtlves
In BirmIngham Ala and Panama
CIty Fla
Mr and Mrs FlemIng Lester and
daughter June of AmIte La are
WIth MIS. Eumce ;Lester and Hamp
I4!ster FrIends regret the serious
Illneos of Mr Lester
Mr and Mrs WIlham Shearouse
Mr and MIS G B Franklin of and httle daughter Sally have re
1Ioston Mass who have been VISIt- turned to their home m Tampa after
lIlg friends and relatl"'. In Geor-I
a thr•• week. VISIt WIth their par
gla left Monday for Folly Beach S ents Mr and Mrs A A Flanders
C. where they WIll be for several
I
here and WIth Mrs J J Shearou.e
weeks before returmng to Boston at Guyton
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Personal MRR 203 Colleg Boulevard
and
the
has I eturned from n
week a v s t n New YOlk
Mrs W J P irker IS spending ,
awl tie With rela tives III Millen
Mrs Malvin Blewett of Augusta
IS viaitir g her mother Mrs John B
Everett
Mrs C P Olltff Sr MI and MIS
01 r Sm th and Mrs Alfred Dorman
WlU(! VISitors In Savannah Tuesday
Mrs Matt Dobson and her small
duughter Jean of Nashville Tenn
are vISItIng her parents Mr and
Mrs Harry Smith
T Y AkinS and MISS Susie Pearl
Akins have returned frem a viSIt
WIth relatives rn Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Poole PIckett ..nd
so').s Albert and Tom of Wmder
spent tbe week end WIth her parents
MI and Mr. A M Deal
Mr and Mrs J Harvey Ttlce of
Highlands N C were guests Mon
day mght of Mr and Mra WIlham
Sm,th and other relatIve.
Mrs Florence Clark has as guest.
M. and Mrs Julian Clark and son
Don of N;ashvllle Tenn aifd Mr
Mrs T 0 West Gadsden Ala
of Sav,nnah and
was the dlnner guest
evemng of Mr and Mrs
MorriS and MIS. Flo Mom
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITIEN BUT ELO
QUENT SfORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to reflect the
SPirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
18 at your serviee
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
Mr and Mjs Lester
ar nounce the birth of a daughter on
June 12 at the Bulloch County H�
pital She has been named Rhonuryn
Stephanie Mrs Waters was former
Iy MISS Juamta Hagms
LINDA SUE GAY
IS FIVE YEARS OLD
Linda Sue Gay five year old d.ugh
ter of Mra J R Gay Jr celebrated
her birthday WIth a dehlhtt'ul party
grven Thursday afternoon by her
aunt Mrs Devane Wa\s"", �t her
home on College boulevard The
large back yard at the Watson home
wa. festIvely decorated WIth large
clusters of green and plOk balloons
and Igames were enJoyed bY' the forty
young guests Bird whIstles and bal
loons were gIven 88 favors and Ice
cream cookIes and punch were serv
In a lovely ceremony takmg place
ed by Mrs J R Gay Sr Mrs J R
Gay Jr Mra H P Womack MISSFlIday evttmng June 11 at the F�rat Betty Womack 'and MISS AnnetteBaptIst church Statesboro MISS Ruth
Gay 'The pretty bIrthday cake holdHart daughter of Mr and Mrs J A
Hu,1 became the brtde of Thoma. mg
five candles was decorated m
son of Mr and Mrs pmk
and whIt: •••
The REUNION IN ATHENS
ImpreSl!I V'a double rmg ceremony was One of the happiest occaSlOns\ of
performed by Rev WIlham KItch the week end was the reunIon ot a
ens pa.tor of the Sprmgfield BaptIst
church The weddIng party stod be
fore a beautIful arrangement of whIte
dahlias whIte gladoll and wh to burn
11 g taper� In cathedlal candelabra
II I lIced agalllst • backglound of
grem elY A [lrogram of wedd1l1g
mUSIC was rendered by Mrs Shaw
son Jerry and Mr of Pembroke orgamst and Hoke
DeLoach retul11ed last Tue�day from Sm th vocah.t who sang Becau...
VIsIting Mr and Mrs C L DeLoach �nd The Lord sPrayer
at Vela Beach Fla Robert Bowe,s of Pembroke serv qUIte III but hIS condrtlon IS Improved
MISS Mary Iia Olhff of Atlanta IS cd as best man alld ushera mcluded Mrs Grady SmIth and Mrs CallK!
spendmg the summel WIth MISS Joe Hart Jr Jack McGahee T L Thomas accompamed the Statesboro
MargIe Baebee m Ft Thomas Ky \ Hagan and BIlly SImms group and com1l1g down from Vir
after spending awhIle WIth her MISS Mary Hart sIster of t.... bnde gm a WIth T 0 Lee were hIS daugh
ents Mr and Mrs Lester Olliff was maId of honor and only attend ter and granddaughter Mrs John
Mr .nd Mrs Paft Collins and ant She was gowned In blue mar Regl�ter and MISS Mary Cathenne
daughter Margaret of Savannal! qUlsette and car�led a bouquet of red RegIster
SI ent the week end w th Mr and rO'.ea The brtde gIven m marrIage • • ••
Mrs Tommy Tuck>r and WIth Mr liy her fath..r was lovely m her wed SUNDAY GUESTS
and Mrs S dney Jon"a at RegIster dIng gown of whIte marquIsette fea I
George P Donaldson Sr MaJor
MI.s Betty Br..nnen IS vIsIting he" turmg a fitted bodIce WIth hIgh r<lund and Mrs George P Donaldson and
s s� r Mrs BIll LeWIS m Haros, necklme and long pOinted sleeves ltttle son Pete g of Tifton and Mrs
bUlg Pa She WIll be away for a few The very full skirt swept mto a VirgIl Durd..
n of Graymont spent
weeks Mrs LeWIS WIll accompany tram T.... finger tIP veIl of mar Sunday
as gu..ats of Mrs R. F Don
her home for a Vl8lt WIth her father qUlsette fell from a headdress of
aldson Major and and Mrs Donald
P B Brannen Reed pearls She carried a bouquet
son and son WIll leave In a few
Mr and Mrs WIlliam Shearouse of stephanotis centered WIth a whIte
weeks for Japan where Major Don
and little daughter Sally Mrs Idelle purpl.. throated orchId and her only
aldson WIll be statIoned w.th the U S
Flanders MISS Imogene Flanders and Jewelry was a lavalhere whIch be
Army
Don Flanders VISIted Thursday In Syl longed to her mother The bride s r:=;::===========================:;;
vama as guests of Mlllles Ma" and m<>ther w"" dressed In hght blue
SallIe Humphrtes
crepe WIth V tnckhne and rhmestone
Mrs I'll K BaUey former MISS Ann belt and pIn and a corsage of pInk
L01<i daughter of Lonme Lord of roses The groom s mother wore
Statesboro IS vlOltlng here after a gray crepe and he .. flowers we!:'a pink
mOllth s tour of the states and Can
ada They WIll return shortly to their
hema at St Petersbur. Fla
MI and Mrs B J Alderman and
daughter MISS Lorene of Grandm
Fla were guests of their COUSin
I'll". May Kenrrady enroute from
Spartanburg S C where they had
attended Miss Alderman s graduatIOn
from Converse College
last
....
Mr and Mrs Edward Jones of
Ragute� announce the bIrth Of ,...so",
June 18th at Kennedy Memortal H�
pita! Metter He has been named
John Edwar<l and WIll be calied Ed
Mrs Jones was the former MISS
Malro.e Tucker of Statesboro
MISS HART BECOMES
BRIDE OF MR EDWARDS
enroute from Ann Arbor
M ch to Palatka Fla Mr and Mrs
Sldooy Hoagland spent two days WIth
MI s Hoagland s aunt MISS May Ken
nedy
if
MISS Sara Beasley 18 .pendlng seV
erol weeks With her sister Mrs Ktm
ny Powell and Mr Powell In Sllve,
Sprmgs Md
Mr and Mr. W
compumad by her brothers Clayton
Lee age 88 of Sl'vannah Dan L�e
and Brooks yee both r;t Statesboro
motored to Athen. where t,ltey were
JO ned by T 0 Lae- of Falls Church
Va at the home of Charlie Lee The
$14.50
ION EUROPEAN TOUR
Mrs J P Fay WIll leave Monday
for Rockville N Y where she WIll
spend a fe.. days as' guest of Dr and
Mr. MIchael Eden prior to sailing'
July 3 fro thNew York on the Mau
retanl" for a tour WIth MlI>� $."a
Pean:e and party Countries vtalted
will Include England Belgium Hoi
land Sw.tzerland Italy and France
Mrs Foy plana to b.., 8way for two
months
....
MRS JOYNER HONORlm
Joe Joyner of Screven spent the
week end with Dr and Mrs B A
Deal Mrs Joyner and small dltugh
ter lIecky VISIted through the week
..nd and untIl Tuesday WIth her par
'ents Dr and Mrs Deal Fnends of
Mrs Joyner WIll be mtrested to learn
that she was recently .�talled aa
plesldent of the Woodrow WIlson Umt
62 of the Am.rtcan LegIOn Auxl1tary
at Jesup
• • • •
MISS MARTIN AND MR
QUATTLEBAU� HONORED
O�e of the lovel est partIes gIven
durmg the week 111 honor of MISS
Frances Maltm and Julian Quattle
baum whose marnage Will be an
Important event tukmg place thIS
e...mng at the Statesboro BaptIst
church wa. the buffet suppel last
Thursday evenmg WIth Mr and Mrs
JIm R Donaldson and Mr and Mrs
Olin SmIth entertainIng at the Don
aldson home whIch was lovely WIth
decorations of magnohas daiSies gar
demus and whIte athleas Centormg
the supper table was an exqUIsIte
arrangement of damty whIte flowe'"
SIlver was the gift to t.... honoree
from the" hosts The gue.t list In
cluded MISS Martm Mrs Quattle
baum Mr ar d Mrs JIm Watson Mr
and Mrs Bernard Morrta MISS Juhe
Turner, Parnsh Blitch MI.s Helen
Rowse Belton Braswell Mr and Mrs
W R Lovett Mr and Mrs JCl'a Rob
ert Tillman Mr and Mrs Elloway
Forbes Mr alld Mrs Ed Olltff Mrs
DIck Barr Mr and Mrs W P Brown,
Mr and Mrs Walker HIll and Mrs
J K RIttenhouse
Distilctive Stylill�
••. tn a modern moodroaeR
FollOWing the ceremony a receptIon
was held at the home of the bnde s
uncle and�aunt Mr t and Mrs Logan
Hagan Throughout the home was a
beautIful arrangement of whIte
gladoh and whIte carnatIOns The
brtde s table was covered WIth a lace
cloth and centered WIth a three tIered
5 LBS. SUGAR
40c
"eddlng cake flanked by whlb. tapel'il
m crystal holders Guests were
greeted by Mrs Logan Hagan who
mtlorluced them to the receIVIng hne
compos d of the wocid ng party and
the par..nts of the brtde and groom
IMI s Joe Fletchel d rected to thedmmg room where an Ice course was
served by MIS Hilda Bell Mrs LeWIS
HIli and MIS, MIldred Hart Nap
kms were gIver out by MISS Sh riel'
Lee Bnd m nts were served by Misses
Fay Hagan and Carolyn Hart MISS
Hazel Cowart was at the regIs
ter and Mrs Maxme DaVIS showed
guests to the gIft room where Mrs
Cliff Brundag'a and Mra Bacon pre
Sided A program of plano ,se
lectlOns was rendered by Mrs Shaw
and MISS Patsy Hagan Punch was
serv d on the lawn by Mrs Ruby FOl
este, I'll .ses S�b I Griner Jack e
Zetterower EvelYI and Jewell Hart
Others asslsta ng were MIS L B
Grmel Mrs R B Stmmons
Tom �e and Mrs Regmald
Quality foods At Lower, Prices
ALL CIGARETIES
$1.69 CARTON
GOOD FLOUR 24-lb. bag $1.69
RED OR wmTE VINEGAR
GALLON 35cJUG I SUREJELJ!\R TOPS
PURE LARD can $7.99
25c2 FOR
dozen 25c
25c
LONG GRAIN RICE
25c BOX I PI�, do�!UIT JARSQUARTS dozen
some
After a w.ddmg tnp to the moun
ta ns MI and Mrs Edwards WIll be
at home In Athen'5 wher.". he Will at
tend summer school Fat traveling
IMIS Edwa ds was attractIvely at
t 1 ed III a I avy SUIt wl�h navy Deccs
SOT es and white orchid COl sage
•
New as tomorrow's news, as clean cut as a Jee
plane, as comfIWtable as your altppers
That's what you lIaay about the Strato Moe,
Bostoman's ca8ual moecaarn front shoe
There's the plus of double aole, leatber heel for
extra vearablllty In smooth hardy veal
or pebbly graIn for thIS shoe of tomorrow I
Shun1an's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
• • * *
WEEI{ END GUESTS
M nd M,s Georg'a FlRl kim of
Boston I'll sa a d M ss Rebecca
FI a kl n of Atla ta wele vee I< end
guests of Mrs H V Frankhn and
�on H V Flanldm Jr of RegIster r· �---�-_----�----._------_..:
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro Largest. Department Store
Those men m un form who keep ed At the street corner we had tum
the peace �n Statesboro-members ed bacle and looked m hIS dltectlOn
of the cIty police force-are hIgh and he cauarht our eye-and wagged
type fellows Not a coward nor .. hIS .fnendly tall
slacker nor a ruffian among them He saId by this So long old man
They go qUIetly about their busme... apprecIate your frlend.hlp hope to
and when maYOL s court convenes see you agam Borne day And those
Monday mormng they stand by and were the words he BUld WIth hIS
testify modestly to matters whIch ftlendly tall
have come to the It attentIon The next day one of our pohcemen
We have never s..en one yet who fll..nds ventured That dog won t
seemed mclmed to magntfy a charge bother you agalO We thanked hIm
Whereas n fittmg effort to restore against a man or woman who had and asked hIm to say no more We
world P' ace and economIC condItIOns fallen under the" police observat on sort of felt rei ef that we had been
the Umted States as a world power Ruth 1 we observe 0. tendency to spa�ed the blunt truth In regard to
repre.ented through ItS nat anal leg mil I!y the occllslonal charges 01 dIS our Ibetruyal of a trustmg creature
Islatlve body and departments of state order and to"flnal extenuatIOn for the And why IS th.s sentimental trend'
has been confronted w th weIghty fellow who ha� fallen It s becau.e of Ladd e-who was 10
problems WIth partICular refOl'ence Personally we count those pol ce our hfe nearly a quarter <..ntury afJo
to demands upon the E ghtleth Con men our speCIal fr .. nds At the IJnddle came 10 because he was cute
gress an<l_ ChI stmas season they have festival and trustful Re Cried all mght the
Whereas the First congre�s onal occasIOns-suppers when they feed f'tst n ght because he was lonely
d stnct of Georgia ably represented theIr assocIates and IOvlte �om. out We let hIm sleep at our feet tQe next
by Han Pl1nce H Ple\lton whose SIders n to JOin n the happy events mgiJt and he snuggled nto the cover
fideitty and statesmanshIp have Th s ed tal who pens these lilies has and mto OU" I "alt He assumed
mal ked hIm an outstanding figure 111 been sp.clally favoled-has been 111 control of things thut came and went
nat onal leglslat on beyond the pray v ted more than once to come and eat lJl our yard No trespassing dog was
nce of u state repreaentat ve an act tell the same stortes-und the police bIg enough to [nghten hIm WIthout
Ive exponent of democratIc pnnc pie men huV'e laughed a chullenge No human being came
Ihuman Justice- and natIOnal d gn tfy But we are gettIng �ober about a nto the yard or went out WIth a
H s untltlng serv ce measures up to mattel whlcl. suddenly comos Into package except that Ladd" chal
the h ghe,t Older of statesn angh p
I
m nd Has any man a l ght to be lenged Who com... who comes
and leg-rslat ve abll ty T ue servant tlay the fa th and confidence even of who comes here' He wanted noth
of the masses he s WIthout petty a dog Last Monday mom ng one ng carried away whIch belonged to
biBS or favoritism of those smiling lads nVlted us to us and was never engel to accept
Therefore be It esolved by the peep ttto a clump of glass n the favors flOm those who came n bear
Democrat c execut ve comm tt ..a of adJotnlOg lot where there lay the ng gIfts LaddIe reasoned that he
the F rst congressIOnal d strICt as mangy bloody body of a dog wh ch and we together were able to Tun
sembled that 10 endors ng the can had been strolling the str... ts home our own affalts WIthout aId or ad
From Bulloch TImes July 1 1908 struotlve pol cy al d record of Can less 111 recellt weeks Indeed th � vIce One day he snapped a lad who
Homer C Pal ker went to Savannah gressman Preston ,.. commend hIm same homeless log - long lank c&me tn w th a basket of peas on h s
'to opel office for the pract ce of law a, a statesman wo thy of the confi rna Igy-had occupIed quarters at 10 arm Ladd e told us he thought the
Dell Anderso I fil Ish"d codrse at dence and esteem of the people of the 1:el vals under our res dence and s boy was carl ylOg "ometh ng of value
AbbeVIlle buslOess college and has First cong.esslonal dlStl1Ct of G"'OI a�sumed to have contllbutl.d to the away and he thought It belonged tn
returned home g a spread of Beas and nOises which our house
Statesbolo InstItute con�lders Rep esentative P eston\; formal an make cIty life unbearable Th.n the policemen came to get
proposItion for one oress on dally- nouncement was as follows ThIs pohceman explalqed
to us that LaddIe and he stood hIS ground
from 8 a m to 1 30 p m s the satIsfactory way to get rtd of Scott Crews and John Roach came .n
MISS MUlY Burton phartl\ilclst at On the occas on of the meet ng of th.. dog nUIsance And then he told the back yard to carry hIm away and
Crouch\; drug store has retumed the First dlstrtct democratIC congres us that a SImIlar thlOg had been done LaddIe stood them at bay SitS
from a vacation n Atlanta S onal committee r Wish to formally some weeks ago to a trustful f.rlend he Bald a home 18 a man s castle
J E BI annen sold Ius home 10 announce 'my cand dacy for re elec Iy little halty bodIed spe.lmen of I thIS
IS my home I IL dIe 10 defense
East !ltatesbolo to J A Brannen t on fa. representat ve from the Fllst life whIch we had left at poll ... quar of It
who w II assume posesslOn October cong[eS'.lonal dlstr ct of Gaorg a ter, fa. proper dIsposal The tell And the nol cemen asked us to tIe
1st The experience I have had dU'IOg ng of thIS re nmded us that we had I illm up for them and they led hImStatesboro ball players are meet my first tel m w II lender me more IOduced that trustful dog to follow away to "'aughter HIS head must
mg Wadley here fQr a senes of three able to repl'asent my dlstnct 10 the us there one br ght Sunday aflrer
I
be exam ned to I now the danger of
games dOl ng tha last of the present fullest sense of the word a lei If re noon after t had crept s lentiy from hIS bIte Back from th.. chemIsts
]l{eek elected I pledge to the peopla of the under our house had looked stealth came the word Noth ng wrong WIth
Mr and Mrs W GRames and Dr d str ct ImpartIal representatIOn and Ily around and then had come n a the dog shead
and Mrs J E Donehoo left Sunday an enegetlc effort to accomphsh lun when ve snapped OUI thumb 10 I What we read was neIther wasfor a ten days v SIt at BlowlOg Rock tho s e thmgs des gned to benefit deceptne marmer there anyth ng vro:lg wIth Ladd e sN C our area Espec ally do I comm t And we mm nated that the dog heartl
Th.. suggest 01 of the new county m%elf to greuter efforts fo{ an eA I ad trusted us because he tl ougl t I That was al'TIost a quarter of "of Georg a wltl Mettel as the coun tended REA plogram federal aId for ours was a 1r endly gesture We C'Ontury ago We have tolerated noty seat does not appeal to the peo educatIOn adequate ,.... terans hous had pUIposely made h m th nk that dog loves 10 o�r ilfe from that day
pie of Stat>sbolo ng the establishment of a pel')l1a If we I ad spoken to hIm 10 the vOIce to now But we wonder today If we
Farmels Unton to have county pc nent and fa 1 agl cultUJal program we felt he would have Iun away wele fully Just fied 10 lead 109 that
mc at Ag,"cultulal School on Satur and to oppose the enactment of ail He cheetfullJ followed us to the po black bushy ha led homeless dog
day July 4tl when speakers of abll soctal leg slatlOn bv the cong ...ass 10 lice �tat on and subm tted when the a out!.!! to the pol ce statIOn tl at ."
Ity WIll be on the ploglam v olat on of State Rlgi ts pol caman placed a wire ab,wt h � cen� Sunday afternoon Don t you
A J the two yeal old son of Mr
I
r WIsh to exuress my deep appre neck tnd fastel ed h m to the fe Ice wi a lead th s attempt to ans �er the
and M,S A J Flankl n wa b den c at on for the splend d co opelatlOn He turned hIS face n au dIre tlOn quest on We beheve now that Lad
by a dog at the home of Mr and I have I ad from all �egments of our and as we walked away f.om the sta dIe stIli Ii ..as 10 OUI mlOd...and heart
Mrs J W Rodges Sunday dog was drstr ct durlOg my first lrerm In can tlOn there was an eVIdent show of -and that the mfluence of hIm WIll
kIlled and found not to be rab d gres� sadness that we were being separat always II e
I BACKWARD LOOK \
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes JUlie 30 1938
F'irst Federal Snvings & Loan As
socint on decln ad semi at I ual d VI
dend of 2 per cent on shares Invested
total loans being $106000
Su t [01 $41000 was filed 10 su
perroi court by JImmy Culpepper
former uvtator aga nst C P Olhff
and L I'll Mallard for damages 10
connection w ith his arrest on a charge
pf can y ng away a plane belong109
to the local Altcroft Corporation
Successful cand dates In Wednes
day s prrmary F W Hodges chair
man board of commrastoners unop
posed I'll J Bowen and George P
Lee members of the board of county
cornmrssroners re elected Harvey D
Brannen state senator defeating
lIIrs J C Lane H S Akllls and D
B Franklin representatives defeat­
Ing H M Robertson and Pnnce H
Pieston
SocI.I events Dr and Mrs R J
H DeLoach entertained Ftlday even
Ing WIth a fobr course dinner In han
er of their daughters Mrs Max Mos,
Mrs Lawrence Locklin and MI�s
Louise DeLoach and Mra Edward De
Loach -MISS Ehzabeth DeLoach and
MISS Helen Brannen whose birthdays
came last week shared honors at a
party gIven Thursday evening at Ce
c1l s -MISS Heh!n Ollitl' complimented
!her attractIve hOIl'.e guest Mrs
James Watson of Red Sprmgs N
C formerly MISS LOUIse Quantock
and Mrs James Bland WIth a IWlcb
eon Tuesday to whIch she mVlted for
mer classmates
• • • •
TWENTY Y�ARS AGO.
From Bulloch T.mes July 28 19118
Lake Vlew causeway gave way un
der strain due to hIgh water
Georgia & FlOrida begms construc
tlon of new depot on West Mam
street
Guy Well and Howell Cone have re
turned from a tour of the .tate m the
mire rest of the GeorgIa Normal
School
Statesboro Groce�y Company all
nounces plan to entertam frIends and
patron. WIth mammoth dmner next
Thursday
Bulloch county cItIzens are urged
to attend Savannah s water carlllval
next Friday MISS JosIe Relen M",th
ews IS county representative as queen
and MIsses Martha and Dorothy
Brannen are attendants
SOCIal events Mrs Dew Gtoover
entertaIned at lunch Sunday m honor
of Mr' Columbus Inman of Mem
phIS Tenn - Comphmentlng Mrs
John Kenl\edy of Savannah was the
brIdge party Friday aftern90n WIth
Mrs C P Olliff hostess -Members
of the MethodIst MISSIonary Soc ety
and a few vIsItors met at the churcb
Monday afternoon to hear MISS Manue
Meyer� who haa se1'Vl!d twenty two
years m fOl'lgn mlSsloll fields and
1s now vloltmg MISS Ruby Lee­
Mls.es VIvIan and Flrances lI(athews
ent�rtalned four �o"'lIIIr. at
bridge Monday aftmtOoli:� D:
B Turner and MISS MargtNrite TIIr
ner spent several days thIS week at
Portal as guests of Mrs Et T Den
mark
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS (-GO
From Bulloch Times June 27 1918
Announcement IS made by F M
Rowan of s four days fanners m...t
mg to be held at the First Dlstr ct
:6t� Mr School on July 23rd to July
Thomas W HardWIck candIdate
for re-election as UnIted States sena
tor IS scheduled to speak Frtday of
next week at Brannen spark 10 be
half of hIS candIdacy COtncldentally
the Bulloch County Fair A�soclatlon
announces celebratIOn on the same
date July 4th �arbecue brass band
and hOl",e racmg WIll be the feature
at the fair ground and Han Frank
Ohver WIll speak there as a counter
attractIOn
L at wad published shoWIJ1g the
$1000 and $60Q purchasel s of War
Stamps 10 the varIOUs dlstr cts last
week Smkhole dIstrict was asked to
buv $17 000 and bought $19966 Lock
hart dIstrict assessed $22200 bought
$18545 BI al Patch a,sessed $26
250 and bought $29826 Hagan as
essed $48200 and bought $46 235
Call t Housa assessed �111 650 and
bought $117160 Bay dIstrict assess
ed $47550 and bought $26095
Brooklet d strict as.essed $39000
and bought $23 726 Bi tch dlstl ct
assessed $26400 and bought $26
686 POI tal dlstllCt assessed $30800
and bot gl t $41 375 Total assessed
$435100 total bought $444340 over
bought $9240
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bureau Members
Go To Reidsville
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY
PRESTON PRAISED
AT DISTRICf MEET
FARMERS TO HAVE
TOUR OF COUNTY
Lamer Jewelers To
Occupy New Quarters
Announcement I. made of the open
lOll" of Lanier Jewelers at their new
location On'Thurada¥ July 8th, thlt
firm WIll move from Ita former loca­
tlon on North Main street to 8 Sel
bald �treet next to the Model Laun
dry
A serl,s of openln!r-day activities
ha... been arnnpe! by Josh Lanier,
owner manarer of Lllllier Jewelers,
which Include the awardtns of a $500
certified ellamond rIn. to some lucky
lady and a $56 Ellrin Wrist ...ateh to
a lucky centleman There ..Ill be
nothlO. to bUT All one must do to
WIO la to visit the store anel receive
a free ticket and become 'Ililrible for
the draWIng
Mr Lanier announces tlla' he ".11
have more than a quarter-million dol­
lars worth of dlamonda '" display
durmg ths openlnl' da, ....will ba,"
many apeclal Item. of m_handl.e on
sale At 10 00 a ..PICiaI radlo broad­
cast will be made of WWNS direct
from the store
I'll. Lanier announc.. that at the
same location with him wUl be Dr
E H Smart, a remtered .ptome­
tnst who now hll\l otflces In the Ruah-
109 Hotel Also In thl. bwldlng will
be S H Smart optician, and together
t'hIS will provide customal'l with one­
stop eye servIce Cus"'mers' eyes
may be examined and have lenses
ground all withIn a fe.. mlnulres
Enthusiastic Group Give
High Praise For Faithful
Attettion T, His DUlies
West Side and Nevils To
Each VWlt Throughout
Various Sections of Bulloch
Communtty corn and cotton tours
wltl be held at West SIde and N..vils
dQl'ing July according to plans made
ali,.their Farm Bureau meetings Tues
d'" and Wedne3day nIghts
Wiest SIde WIth a large number of
C1h' and cotton entries, will hold
tllelr t4\ur on the afternoon of July
II NeVIl. WIll make the tour of that
communtty on July 14 also during the
dternoon
p:arly 10 the year ImImbel'll of the
linn Bureau In moat ocmmunltleo
started a production demonstration 10
com and other crops The Farm Bu
rellu preSIdents are planmng a com
mUntty tour of each of these d..mon
.tratlOns prror to thetr regular meet
Ing If there 13 any educatIonal val
ue 10 these demonstrations they r"el
that the group ao a whole should
know what It Is Of course every en
try 10 the contests IS trymg to beat
ills neIghbor maklOg corn and cotton
Thoese ncreased YIelds should lower
productIOn CO'i!t
The West SIde group ordered a car
load of pressure tested fence post for
lta members Sometime &1'0 they
bought enough telephone posts to
"ulld their community lines and then
dIscussed the fence post �ltuatlOn
WIth tlw! company they were bUylOg
from Paul Nesmith th�lr preSIdent
Jltated other cars would be ordel ed as
fast as the fellows wanted them He
also announead they had forty SIX
mIl", of talephone wire and all the
necessary equIpment to get It strung
and ready for bUlldmg thelt teh!phone
U"eo
The Fltst dlStMct Democratic ex
ecuttve committee In session In
Statesboro last Friday indorsed what
they �ed the conatructtve poltcy
of Repreaentotlve Prince H Preston
and elected Judge Ellis Pope of
Lyons as permanent chairman and
W W Flanders of Swamsboro as
permanent secretary of the dIstrIct
organization
An enthUSIastIc meetmg of the
commIttee was preceded by a dmner
at the Norris Hotel Hmton Booth
law partner of Mr Preston w..leamed
the members of the commIttee and
other guests Congr..3sman Preston
made a short talk m whIch he ..x
pressed hIS appreciation to the mem
bers of the commIttee and for the
co operatIon he had racelved from
all segments of the dlStMct durmg
hiS first term In congress
At the meetmg of the executive
commIttee Judge Mel Pnce of tlw!
Atlantic CirCUIt offered the name of
Judge Pope as a permanent chaIrman
and Secr>tary Flanders was nommat
ed by Bob Neeley of Wayoesboro
Rules of the congreSSIOnal primary
to be held on September 8 ware of
fered by Mrs James Fowler of So
perton The quallfymg deadhne was
�et at noon July 10 and the sum of
$500 was set as the quahfymg fee
The committee adopted a rule that
the First congTesslOnal dIstrict Dem
ocratlc conventIon shall I>a held m
SwalnBboro on September 17 1946
at 11 a clock.
A resolutIon offered
DeLoach 011 Claxton
follows
Statesboro Team Is
Host To The All-Stars
HavlOg toppell the run getting In
the Ogeechee League by more than
100 pointa Statesboro s Ptlota thereby
won the honor of belnl hosta to fhe
All Stal'll pme to bo played on the
Stateaboro diamond next Tuesday
evening at 8 15 In this serambh! the
regular Statesboro team will com
peta with an all stal'll collection from
the van011'. other taams of the league
Thoe all st,r players have been cho
sen by a popularity vote recorded by
those who witnefied the glme. Each
club got a tabulation of votes from
their home folks and their r""orda
wore then sent to the president s of
flce where the final tabulation wa�
made
The Metter club 10 at preBent in
second place In the h!ague and Glenn
"'Ille IS third The Statesboro Plloh
Mdmg the crest of II string of .even
straight victories clinched the rltrbt
to be the host crub InBt week The
game WIll be the flrat of It. kmd In
the hIstory of the Ogeechee League
althought old tImers recall lri!veral oc
cas Ions when,n gToup of All Stars
played the pennant winners or one
of the best clubs In the league
The I..ague standmgs to date
Team Won Loat Pet
Statesboro 27 8 771
Metter 22 11 667
Glennville 28 12 657
Swamsboro 21 13 618
MIllen 17 16 615
Jesup 16 17 �86
Waynesboro 14 21 400
Sylvanta 12 22 368
Wrtghtsville 9 25 265
Thomson 9 25 265
STORES TO CLOSE FOR
CELEBRATION OF FOURTH
Announcement Is authorized that
the business places of Stateobom WIll
be clb'Oed on Monday next In celer
bratlon of the national holld.y If
you have business with the bank. o�
stores bear m mind that early at­
tentIon to that bU810eBB may save
dlsappomtment
A TEN-DAYS' EXTENSION
FOR DRIVERS' LICENSE
Announcement IS authorized that
an extensIon of ten days-to July
10th-has been granted to drivers
who negl�cted to procure licenses
wlthm the tIme limIt Tho... who GIlt
promptly WIll obtam blanks at the
Be It resolved by the DemocratIc court house and mall drrect to At
executive co..mlttee of the FIrst can
� pal dl"��'-": 1I��III;f1�If�oir�IQIl�I!Ii·�����•••
the con eulonal nominating conven'
tion to be held In Swalnaboro Sep­
tember 17 1948 he appointed by the
county Democrat c executive commit
tee of eath respectIve county to cast
the vote of the county In saId can
ventlOn or by the chaIrman and sec
retary of the county comnllttee If
the county commIttee shall fall to
act such appointments to be made
only from among the known fnends
and �upporters of the successful can
dldate 111 the ptlmary
A resolutIOn by H B Folsom of
Montgomery county was read and
adopted WIth much applause and en
thuslasm of the members of the com
Dividend Checks Are
Now Being Mailed
Dlvld-ands covering a SIX months
operatloQ perIOd for mo�. than $8
000 have been maIled by the First
Federal Sav111g and Loan AssociatIOn
The c!teck. ropr.. ant a three per
cent dlvlqend paId semI annually
The report of the local First Fed
eral shows thalj the total assets of the
aS80CtatlOil now amount to DV(l:r $600
000 whIch almost tnpled the total
assets two years ago when the fig
ure wa� $200000
H Z Sm th 18 pres dcnt of the
Stat.sboro First Fedelal C E Cone
vice pres dent MI B Jessie 0 Aver
tt secret.[oy vJld Geo ge I'll John
ston attorney. Other dlrecto, s are L
E Tyson 0 B Turner L I'll DUI den
and Ja u.s B Avel tt
Contract Awarded For
Pembroke Paving Job
FOR SALE=Lot-fronting 76-feeton
Savannah avenue clme In, barBaln
at $1100 CHAS E CONE REALTY
Has A Man Any Right To
Betray Even Trustful Dog?
,
The resolutIon foliowsmlttee
The annual meet111g of the Bul
loch County Chaptel of the Amertcan
Red CIOS$ will be held at 11 a clock
Saturday moun111g July 8 111 the
court house B H Ramsey county
chair nan annoullead today All
membel s of the loual chapter are
Urged to attend th,s meetmg at
whIch the annual electIOn of officers
wili "" held and rep.rts for the aast
year wlli be made
WAS 'fHIS YOU?
You are a blond young lady and
work down town We thmk you are
any only child Wednesday you
Wale a yellow dres. and whIte bal
let shoes and carr ed a green bag
Your blond hair was b18lded
If the ludy descrtbed WIll call at
the T mes offIce she wlli be gIven
two tIckets to the plcrul e State of
the Unton ShOW111g today and Frt
day at the Geor"g18 Theatel
AftH rece v ng her tickets If the
lady WIll cllii at th.. Statesboro
Floral Shop sl.. w 11 be /lIven a
lovely a cI I "th campi ments of
the P["l" etor MI Wh tehurst
The lady d..sc bed Illst week was
I'll.. B uce OllIff ,ho calied for
er tIckets Thursday afternoon at
tey{ci the show and �ame n pe,
son three ttmes to the offIce to tell
the ed to, of h... apI>teclatlOn fDr
the pIcture the orchId and every
thing
VQL 57-NO 15
Congressman Prince Preston and
Farm Bureau President R P Mikell
will lead a del_latlon of 30me IIXty
Bulloch County Farm Bureau memo
b..,n to Reidsville next Wednesday
The July 7 meeting Is the mid.
summar district get-tolether of"1r.em.
bers whlclrll Intended to brill. melJl�J
be... up to date on farm lalrislatloli'
and to make plana for the fall memo
betHhip rene...al.
The a_Idsvllle meetin. wlll-,et un'"
denoay promptly at 10 a m and d.
journ at 1 p m accordln. to state­
ment of W H Smith I'r the local
member of the Georgia Farm Bureau
board of director. who will be In
charge of the dlstulct maetin. Mr
Smith pointed out that this meet nlf
)tad several highlights that an the
Farm Bureau m... mbera would ...ant
to hear Congrew3man Steve Pace,
from the Ellhth district and H L
Wingate, stata president, WIll give
a report on actlvltitlli In Washlntnon
durinl the past faw monthl CIIf'­
gre.sman Pre.ton will Introduce IIlr
P_.., ud Ias.l.t �h th.l. report
Mn Joe 8 Ray prC'llldent of the As­
sociated Women 10 Oeortrla will add
an Kttr'llctlon for the ladlel to allo
want to attend
Congressman Pace has lonl been
regarded aa ona of the natfbn's out­
.tandlng agricultural legislators and.
has been placed on the conlmlttae that
quallftoad hIm to be of material value
to Georgia farmen He.fs In excel­
leDt speaker Mr Smith thinks that
every peanut and cotton gTower
.hould mllke a .peclal effort to hear
him He urges eve...,. member of the
Bulioch county Farm Bureau to at
tand If convenient.
111' distrIct mINtIn
URGED TO STRms
NEED FOR ACflON
Students aDd Friends Are
Called Upon to Contact
Conventio,ll Repr_ntatives
An appeal fro.. the GeOrgM Edu
cation Association through Georgi"
Teachers College President Zaek S
Hoende",on has been made to the stu
dent body, with partlcula ,,,ference
10 the public school teachers here for
summer school to contact theIr
respective repreHentativeB to the
Democratic convention to be held m
Macon Friday and urge them to have
111cluded 10 the party platfonn the
GEA s MlOlmum Foundatron Program
for educatIon
The Mlntmum FoundatIOn Program,
dl awn up by th GEA and approved
by the Gij eral Assembly 10 January
1940 al1ns at ImplovlOg GeorgIa
schools thlOugh five maIO tenets
Under the program every chIld 's
plomlsed (1) a competent teachel
(Better lreachers WIll be kept 111 Gear
gla schools thlough hIgher salanes
and mOle v.ttructlve teachoaf benefits
-a fOUl yellr graduate WIll get' $2
400 flam tbe state as compared WIth
$1691 at present) (2) A well deSIgn
'Od and eqUIpped classroom (3) safe
transportatIOn for ch.I,l,en whose res
Idences Bre not In walkmg dt'dtance
of school (4) an adequate supply of
textbooks and other leantlOg aIds and
(6) a mInt mum school year of 180
days
Julius Gholson of the GEA from
Macon wos on the campus Wednes
day mgiit to confer wltb representa­
tIves from every college class con,
cernmg th.. purpO'i!es and �ampalgns
of the GEA and the representatIves
cnaled their Ieports to all classes
EARLY SWEET POTATOES
GIFT FROM OLD TIMER
Five new crop sweet potatoes
whIch weIghed a total of 2'h pound.
the largest bemg eIght mches m
length ,..ached the Tmle\l office
thlough the malls Monday aft"rnoon
They wele sent m by tHat old Ime
fllend A F Hall s who has been
seol ng flist on potatoes for more
th"n a quartel o£ a centu � Not
only does he glOw potatoes but one
can neaily always get a chOIce ham
from hIm If h. WIll maKe the rIght
approacb _I
'TWO
BULLOCH TI1tIES AND STATESBORO N EWi:'! THURSDAY,
JULY 1, 1948
smsoNNEWS operation, und is recuperating
at her I school faculty,
to spend the summer
home h·�r". with her mother, Mrs. IIa Upchurch.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Proctor, Mrs. J. H. Cook has retorned from
of Suvnnnuh, spent th'i! week end with �t .. Joseph's Hospital, Savannah, and
his pnreuts, Mr. und M�. E. L. Proc- IS improvmg at her home
here.
tor'. M". and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and
Mi!:ul Iris Leo, of Georgia Teachers Miss Frances R�ck]ey, of Statesboro,
College, is spending the week end spent Sunday WIth Mr. and Mrs. Jus.
with her pu renta, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. F. Brannen.
Leo, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Moore and
Ml'O. Homer J. Walker Jr. and son, childr-en, Patricia and John Daniel,
Jay, of WUl'ner Robin, are guests ,of hava returned to Atlanta after viait­
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Drrg- lllll; Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Gr!'hJlm.
gel's.
. M. C. McGowan, electrician mate
Miss Sam Helen Upchurch has ar- 2/c, of Bay Shore, L. I., N_ Y., IS
rived f'rorn Aubu't1'fdale, Fla., where spending a month with Mrs. McCowan
she VIas a member of the Auburndale and Bon, Jay, at the home hf his par-
(ljuI3tp)
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Newman.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brown and
son, Steve, wer-e called to Dexter, Mo.,
on uccount of the death of Mrs.
Brown's mother, Mrs. E. E. Mill-aT.
Montrose Graham, of Universstv of
G-:orgiu, Athens, will arrive Friday
to spend several days with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chu'cnce Graham.
Home For Sale
TWO-STORY RESIDENCE, 12 ROOMS AND BA��­
MENT, LOT 127x900 FEET ON SAVANNAH AVEN1·;';.
100 yards grape arbor; neuse and grounds in good
re,pair; will sell reasonable; can be financed:
Robert Upchurch has ",turned
fl"m Newport News, Va.
Miss Myrtle Driggers, of Dayto�a
Bench, Ela., is visiting M iss Mattie
Ruit:�.S��tJ' 1011'''. J. J. Newman and
MilSs Leona Newman spent Tuesday
'n Savannah.
Louis Cone has Ietorned to Atlanta
after spending a week with his broth­
er, J. W. Cone.
Mrs. S. A: Driggers has ""turned
from the Oglethorpe Sanitarium, �a­
..annab, where she underwent a major
STRAYED OR STOLEN-From my
place seven miles west of States­
boro on Saturday night, June 6, medi­
um size black mare mule, slight
truces of humor on front legs; will
pay suitoble reward for information.
ALTON BRANNEN, Rt. 5. (ltp)
W. A. BOWEN
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
LUSCIOUS SLICED OR HALVED YELLOW CLING I
LIBBY'S PEACHES
FINE FOil FROZEN SUMMEII SALADS-LIBBYS
FRUIT COCKTAIL
OLD·FASHIONED DEEP BROWN SL,OW-BAKED I •
LIB"BY'S BEANS 2
EVERYBODY LIKES ITI-UBBY'S TENDER SWEET
WHITE CREAM CORN
'SERVE PEAR SAI.AD TONIGHT-LIBBY'S HALVES •
BARTLETT PEAR'S HERSHEY
150
No.2! .290Can
No.2i 390Can
14-0z. 310Cans
,
17-0z. 220Can
No.2! 430Can
L,i6.y·"
2
£i""898
STRAINED HOMOGENIZED
Baby Food
ASSORTED VARIETIES
190Jars
L,i6.. ••
Roast Beef
12·0z. 470Can
No.2 19-Con
No.2 17-Con
No.2 21-Con
No. :2 14-Con
12-0•. 27-Bol.
I-Lb. 31-PkA.
12·0•. 33-Ja,
QI. 17-
Libby's 'Peas JUMBO VARIETY
Pineapple Juice LlB�Y'S
Libby's Corn
Sliced Beets
Vermont Maid SWEET SYRUP
Silver Label
Peanut Butter TELLAM'S
CI.orox Bleach FOR CLOTHES
.1-Lb.
Potted Meat
No·1 90Can
Can
IJtI-C�....., ....per
NAPKINS
2 Pkgs. 290
WHOLE KERNEL
LIBBY'S .FANCY
GARDEN V,\RJETl' CUTS GRJMB
LIBBY'S PEAS No.2 22e LAVA SOAP Bar ge
LlBBY'S TASTY PERSONAL SIZE
CORNED BEEF 12-0•. 47e IVOR" SOAP 2 Bars 13e
.EHRlOUEI,J LARGE PRO; HSc
CS FLOUR 10 Lb•. 9Se OXYDOL 2 Mod. 27e
WILSON'S MIRACLE CLEANER
MOR BEEF 12-0... 4ge
'
SPIC'N SPAN Pkg. 23c
WILSON'S CORNED
DOES EVERYTJUNG
Lb. 33e DU� 2 Mod. 27e Lgo.33e
FOR NYLONS
BLENDED TEA
GA. MAID
22-0z. 250
!In (dbuafj� 1Jud'l
�
1.:1 AARMirSR ;�:;;t:NSgen
.
. Thr.. Nest Wedne"d,.yl
Thill L,ow Priee
Elfeet..,e
¥OR" BABY BEEF
ROAST. Lb. S3� Churck � 59C
BACON'" Lb 69� l��T ::67'
��. Armour's Star Ready-To-Serve! �;r�s�uundLb.85c�\� SKINLESS WEINERS Lb. ��� .J 1 Mil.
SLICED BOLOGNA
Lb.
SSe
PIMIENTHOELEOSEAFLOAF �:'. SgeLIVER C
CROAgERS
AND BREAM
lJown P�'p� /aneal�
t£riONSRN1A :::�IST25c
SAVE ALL WEEK! THIS LOW PRICE EFFECTIVE THRU NEXT W EDNSEDAYI
.
(
SRLEqrED LARGE GJU:EN
BELL PEPPERS
TENDER WBLL·PILLBD GREEN
CROWDER PEAS 2 Lb.
OALlFOR�JA BEAU" LARGe
FRESH PLUMS
VALlFORNlA GRESH TOPPED
. CARROTS
Lh 13c C/. s. No_ I )T@llo..,
ONIONS
33c
34c
14c
lb.33c
2 BCh•. 23<;
4 e.,,20c
3-Lbs.
Bulk
LARGE, .'RE8D TENDER
GREEN CORN 3-Lbs.Cello
Ot!e.. ,,-E'res"
Sellfoods
Sirloin
STEAK
\5c lb.
U..S. NO. 1 NEW CROP
Red Potatoes
LARGE RE;D RIPE
IWATERMELONS. QUlllter I Half I Whole23c 45c 90c ��I�" 29c
S'�J 0 ft.-E S:
LEEFIELD NEW�
T_H_VR_SD-"",:A_Y_,_JU_L_Y_I..:,,\,.l..19_4_8 B�U::...L.:.:.l::...,O::...C::...H=._:T:..:I::...M:..:E:..:S:..:A:.:..:.ND STATESBORO NEW�--------------�--------------
PORTAL
,WEEK-END SPECIALS!
Ricbard Oowart, spent last week in
Savannah.
Miss EUI'!'a Lee is visiting friends
in Miami, FIn.
Miss Curolyn Sowell, of Port Wet1t­
worth, is spending sometime with
Miss Erma Donn Beusley.
Mrs. Gordon Anderson and Happy
and Gordon Lewi\') Anderson visited
relatives in Suvannnh last week.
Miss Suo Knight .is improving at
lhe Bulloch County Hospital after an
operation for appendicitis Sunday
night. •
Mrs. O. L. Lone and son, Jel'l'Y, of
Winnsboro, S. C.. lire ,'visiting her
sister. M,'.. E. D. Burroughs and
family.
1'11". and Mrs. AI Oraini and chil­
dren, of Nashvill�t Tcnr •. , nre viait­
ing her parents, M,'. and M,·s. 1. H.
Beasley.
Franklin Lee and Thomas Lanier
left Sunday for Baltimore, Md.
While away they wiU also vil!it Ni­
agar!!. Falls.
Mrs. Kathryn Wages and Miss
Joyce Wages, of Atlanta. are visit­
ing Ml". and Ml's. W.•r. Wilkins and
Ml'. and Mrs. E. A. Alley.
Mrs. Johnnie Sowell and daughters
and Frank Beasley, of Port Went­
worth, weloe week-end guests of their
parents, Mr. and MrR. I. H. Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Frawley and
Mr. and Mrs. J. w.. Whitfield a.nd
son. of Savannah, were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and �rs. E. D. Bur­
roughs
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lane and Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Howard have re­
turned to Winnsboro, S. C., nfter vis­
iting relatives in this community and
at Brooklet.
The Leefield Home Demonstration
Club met at the home of Ml'';. Clin­
ton Williams list Thursday with Mis.
E .. F. Tucker anr) Mrs. D. L Perkins
as co-hostesses. After devotional by
Mrs. J. Harry Lee and 11 demonstra­
tion by Loweta Lowe, the hostesses
served assorted crackers �nd punch.
Pinafores (1 to &) •... $1.95 up
Sun Suits 95c up
Durene Polo Shirts 89c'
Diaper-Dundy Suits $3.75-$3.96
Swim Suits . . $2.50
Swim Trunks ' �1.75
Di pel' Shirts' $1.25-$1.95
AS'St. ef Play Clothes .. $1.95 up
KATIE'S KIDDIE SHOP
233 South Zettel'ower Avenue
���=�.'���.�� The Low �own
�:;!it!f: li�b;:�;:::_:; In .Sport Circles
BULLDOG TEAM DOWNS
RED CAPS TEN TO FO�
FOR SALE-A very 'fine spool bed,
springs and mattress, $175; a ma­
hogany Flentine mirror, $25; a col­
lection of Dresden and Crown Derby
The mighty Bull Dogs moved back
cream 'Soups with saucers, $10 each; up to first place in the Junior Boys'
Victorian marble top tables from $15; City. League this week. They still
a small Victorian 'marble top side- share this poaltion' with the North
board, $56. YE OLDE WAGON '
WHEEL ANTIQUES, 2 miles south-
Main Cardinals however, and this
east Statesboro on Savannah high- week will see the two first teams
way.
.
(ljuI4tp) clash fer the much-wanted first place
FOR SALE-Baby carriage and two position, Underwood was the win­
pads; good condition. Call 495-J. ning pitcher for the Bulls while Can­
(lJulltc)
FOR SALE _ Girl's 26-inch bicycle,
non took the defeat for the Red Caps.
.
with basket'; 'pedect condition: AL- Bowman, Underwood,
Evans and
DRED BROS. (24jun2t) Hodges split the honors for the Bulls.
WANTED-Oats and wheat, any with two hits each. Hines, Johnston
quantity; highest market prices. J. and J. A. Brannen took the honors
L. SIMON, Brooklet, Ga. (30jun4tp) for the Red Caps �'itli two hits each.
WANTED - College professor' arid
wife want furnish..d house or apart-
Observers say that : this was one 'of
ment in September. Phone 61-J. Eh" best games that has been played.
(24jun2tp) Everyone will be present this week
FORSALE-Large quantity blue hy- when the mighty Bull Dogs and the
acinth bulbs 50 cents dozen. MRS. hard-hitting Cardinals clash for the
J. M. MITCHELL, 115 Broad street.
(24jun3m)
first place honors. The player'S in the
FOR SALE _ Baby bed and mat-
Junior Boys' City League are look-
'tress, in good-condition; can be seen ing forward to playing the all-star
-- ,
at 252 North Main street, Statesboro. game with Claxton under the lights
Sylvia Parrish is visiting her aunt
MRS. HOKE TYSON. (ljuI2tp)
in New York
at Pilots' Field. Miss Stella Wilson, of Savannah,
FARM LOANS at 4 per cent interest. The Post 90 Legion team is off to' is visiting Ml's. J. P. Beall for a few
Terms to suit the borrower. LIN-
a good start, d<afeating Swainsboro days.
'
TON G. LANIER, 6 South Main Mrs. E. C. Watkins is visiting Dr.
street, phone 488-R. (15aprtfc) and Claxton by a good margin in and Mrs. J. A. Powell in' Athens,
LOST-On streets Saturday of last both· games. This team is busy get- Tenn.
week, Spalding Ball Hawk glove; ting in shupe to face the Post 36 team Mrs. Rigdon, of Nevils, is vi..iting
finder plea�e notify GLElNN JEN· from Savannah. her daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Newman,
NINGS JR., phone 317. (1juI4tp- this week.
.
FOR RENT _ Five-room furnished
* * • • Mr. and Mrs. C. E. William� and
apartm..nt or two small apart- NOTICE TO MOTHERS
Gilbert Williams spent last Thur,,-
monts; adults only. 133 North Col- day
in Savannah.
�ge street, phone 321-M. (ljulltc) Th'e wading pool at
the Communi- The friends of Mrs. J. A. Wilson
.POWER LAWN MOWERS-We have ty Center will be open next Ttre'dday
regrat to leal'll she is ill in the Bul-
th
.
t k f
.
d )lit'ernool' at 3 o'clock and w','11 be .Ioch County Hospital.em 111 '8 oc _ oj' any sIze yar or Sgt. and Mrs. JO�/.I T. Collins, of
large lawn. SAM J. FRANKLIN open each afternoon except Satur- Greenwood, S. C., were guests of Mr.
CO., phone 284, Statesboro, Ga. - day S d d M d Th I and MI'il. T. A. Dominy lagt week.(2�jun2t) ,
un ay an on ay. e poo
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Harrison and
SEVERAL HUND�ED bushels of.
has be�n �ainted, the water is purified son, of Honolulu, Hiwaii, are visit-
Sanford wheat at the farm, $2.60 and WIll 00 changed often and ade- ing Mrs. W. H. Upchurch for a week.
per bushel; four mlJoes south of Reg- quate supervision will be furnished Mra. 'Delton Schwalls and children,
rster. Phone 3631, H. V. FR�KLlN by the recreation department and the Glenda, TOplmy and Johnny, of Kite,
JR (17Jun4tp) . . v·isited Mnl. J. ·R. Hutchinson last
FOR SALE-Five-bumcr Nesco oil
GIrl Scouts. :he pool WIll be open week.
.tove with built-in oven; also Lin- from 3 to 5 0
clock. Mr.· and Mrs. L. E. Waters and
coin piano. MRS. LESTER BRIN- •• * * daughter, of Dothan, Ala., visited Mr.
SON, 341 South Main street, phone RECREATION NOTES and Mrs. W· C. Cromley a few days
159-3. (10jun2tp) last week.
FOR SALE-One used Model B AlIi;- The Dra.g-On-In Club invites all Miss Rita Nesmith, of Savannah, is
Chalmers tractor complete with teen-a.gers to qe present for the dance spending
her vacation with. her 'par-
cultivating and planting equipment. ents,
Mr. and Mrs. Perry. Nesmith,
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., phone 284,
this Friday night, July 2, at 8 o'clock. for two weeks. '
Statesboro, Ga. (24jun2t) The teensters are featuring th�ir own Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Folsom
and
FOR SALE-Stork line baby carriage, orchestra, "The Dixie Down Bealers."
son and Mr. and Mrs. John Shearouse,
.
three-burner oil stove, 50-lb. ca- This will take place at the Communi-
of Atlanta, visited Mrs. J. N. Shear-
. .
b II II
ouse during the _ek end.
paclty Ice ox; a for $50. and a ty Center and there will be game'il Mrs. Joseph Rogers ,nd four chil-
in good condition. W. D. JOHNSON,
1-10 Inman street. (ljulltp) of all types for tho""
who do not dren, Jane, Anne, Mary and Margaret,
STRAYED-Male pointer dog, white dance.
* * * *
��otr��n��S�rG.v�.it��o�l's�· Rogel's'
with brown spot.; city Iice,nse tag
.
Mrs. DUl'ell Donaldson, of St. Pc-
and name plate attached to collar; COMMUNITY PLAY NIGHT oorsbu"g, Fla., and Miss Shirley Don-
left home June 24; any ini'Dl'mation aldson, of Savannah, visited Mr. and
please call FRANK HOOK, phone 'Everyone is invited to enjoy the Mrs. J. S. Woodcock last week.
119. (ljuIUp) .community play nig\l't ea.ch Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen and
STRA YED - On.. \'Imall spotted sow day evening behind the M"thodist Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McElveen and
with six shoats weighing from 60 church at 8 o'clock. Miniature golf, family, of Savannah, atl"nded the
_place sevw �i1es south of Stilson, Primitive Baptist services here this
strayed from my farm on route 4 badminton, croquet, volley
ball and week and visited MI'il. M. J. McElveen
about June 19th. Rewa�d for infor- horseshoes are featureli. This is all and family.
'
mation. CLYDE E. BAILEY. (ltp) free to th.. public. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Corthell, of
STRA YED OR STOl.EN-From my .• * • * Oregon, are visiting Mrs. Co,·thell's
place seven miles south of Stilson, GIR S NI ED
father, W. L. McElveen, and other I
one blue or mous', colored cow, two-
L ' TEAM ORGA Z relative.. in Brooklet and Arcola for
thirds Jers y, swallow-fork in right Att t' All G' I' If yo re
a rew days. .
�al", two stl'uight.... splits in {'eft ear,.
en lon� �l' s.
.
#
U �
I
S/Sgt. Dean Hendrix, 0 member of
with horns; suitable reward for in.
lI1tel'ested 111 playmg softball With the Marinf! Corps Reserve, of KnoX"
:fol'mation. JOE H. MORRIS. Route the City Girls' team see Sue Hagan. ville, Tenn., *Jicipated in the An-
2, Stilson.
-
(ljuI2tp) She will be at th.. Bulloch County Li- nual Elks Flag Day program which
WANTED-Salesman calling on com- bl'al'Y each day. Thi'a'team is spon- pOI'tr'!yed
the 17l-year history of the
I t d d .
American Rag.
mercia nccoun s in an aroun so red by the recreatIon department Mrs. F. W. Hughes and Mrs. J. C.
Statesboro, Ga., to represent us sell- P
ing office supplies, office eq,uipment
and it is going to play all the com- inkston, of Athens, who are on the
and commercia_] printing; will give munities around Statesbol'o. ClaXton wr'!ting'
committee on the health
exclwive sules rights to reliable par- will be one of the first teams played.
gUIde for Georgia Teachers College,
ty. WI:ite R. B. Camp Company,
spent Wednesday at Teachers Coi-
l 0 B 6 A I G
* * * * lege work03hop. They visited Mrs.
nc., P. . ox 1 1, t onta, a. COMMUNITY CENTER OPEN Hugh�s' famill' Wednesday night .
.
(24jun2t)
. .,
The Ladie.' Aid Society of the
FOR SALE-New 10-room brIck du- , The CommunIty Center IS open Primitive cl\IJrch met Monday after-
l,lex; good buy for mvestmnet or each day except Sunday and Mon- noon with Mrs. D. L. Alderman. Ai­
home and :nvestment; two bedrooms d f h k I h II ter a devotional led by Mrs AI­
-each side; everything entirely sep,:rr-I
ay or c, ec ers, lOrses oes,
vo ey. derman, Mrs. Felix Parrish di�cted
ate; best .grade doors, CurtIss wrn- ball, b?dmlllton and t!ames. The c�n-I a Bible study from Genesis. During
.dows, cellrqg fan, two �ater heat- ter is open from 12 in the mornrng the social hour Mrs. J. D. Alderman
ers, gas .tnnk,. gas connec.tlon to each I until 5 in
the afternoon. Everyone is I assisted the hoste'5S in serving xe·.room; nrce level I�t 87x150 feen on . . . freshmentsSavannah avenue. See DAN. SHU- ln�lted. Come and brrng all your The W.S.C.S. of the MethodistMAN. (lJulltp) frIends. • church met at the church Monday af-
.
. -# terll�on. The business meeting waS
preSIded over by Mrs. W. S. Parrish,
the pre'5ident. Mrs. Hamp Smitn
gave the fourth chapter of the stud¥,
course, "Great Prayers of the Bible.'
Miss Sue Knight is in the Bulloch
qounty Hospital following an opera­
.bon for appendkitis.
Mr:, and Mrs. J. Gordon Parker
and children, Mitchell, Ann and Tim,
of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs.
John Ragan an\! daughter, Angela,
of Tavares, FIn.; Mr. and Mrs G. p.lMcCa!l, of Sanford, Fla; Mrs. F. H.
Cadle Sr. and grandson, Jim Cadle,
of Swainsboro, and Mrs. J. E. Pankh,
of Statesb.ro, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Denmark during the week
�_n_d_. II!
BROOKL�i NEWS
Fines't
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CUE�NERS NOTICECommencing on 'fhursday, -July 1!
the Warnock Cannery will can for
the public Mondays and Thursdays
fr,!m 1:00 'till 6:00 o'clock.
(lJuI2tp)
East Vine' Street
______
THREB
Mr. und MI·s. H. W. Womock spent
Sunday nt Tybee.
Ml's. Ednu Brannen is spending
the wcek ii' Savnnnah.
M,'. and Ml's. Rupert Moo,'. and
children, of Swainsboro, visited rel­
attv 0 here Sunday.
l\'liss Eunica Hudson, of Cairo, was
t�IO week-end guest of Mrs. J. E. Pa r­
l'lsh und Mrs .. E. E. Womack.
Mr. und Mrs. James Turner and
�hildt�n, of St. Louis, Mo., are visit­
mg' his purenta, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Turner"
MI'. und Mrs. Herbert Rackley and
daughter, Kuy, of Savannah spent
Sunduy witlr Dr. and Mrs.' Oscur
Johnson.
Mr. und Mrs. Cl'aig Gay, of Athens,
spent Ute week end with his parents
flt Millen unci her parents, Mr. and
Ml's. C. J. Wynn.
L. E. Hendrix, who has been in
Europe for s' vera! yeurs, first in the
army and then u civilian in Germany
hUB returned to his home here.
'
Deli" Hendrix, formerly of Portal
but now of Savannah, was notified
recently of the death of he,' son Jim­
my, which occurred in AlaSka:' The
body will be returned to Portal for
buvial. .
Messrs. J. E. Parrish, A. D. Mil­
(ol'd, Alex and W. W. Woods, G. W.
tUrl�el', Ernest Curter, Paul Allen,
qUltls Youngblood and Clifford Mar­
t11l were business visitors in Atlanta
during the week. I
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson. of Iva, S.
C., spent Saturday nnd Sunday with
Mr. and M.l's. Harold Hendrix. Mr.
Hendr-ix, who has been seriously ill
III th� Bulloch County Hosital, i�
much improved but will be ill bed for
some time yet.
-
-_
mURCHison
m
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT '�o
Studio and Displuy Room 14 East Vine St.
•
PHONE 573
Peas For Canning
White Conch Peas now available in
quantities.
Also in the market for Watermelons.
HOME-COMING DAY AT·
TEMPLE HILL SUNDAY
On Sunday, July 4th, there will be
a home-coming day at Temple Hill
Bur-tist church with dinner on the
ground nnd singing in the afternoon.
Worship services will be at the regu­
lar time, 11 :30. There will be a
series of revival services all next
week through Friday night, with
services morning at 11:30, night at
8 :30. No servic",. Monday morning.
Evel'ybody is cordially invited to at­
tend these services. The pastor, Rev.
.r. R. C'I'.·lllon, will do the preaching.
Rufus AnrlCl'son will be song leader.
It is expected to have for at least
part of the servic... a male quartet.
NOTICE TO -THE-PUBLlC-
Aiter June 30th I will no' longer
have connection with the Benton
Trallsfer, nor will � make any pick­
ups after Saturday, June 26th. How­
e""r, after July 1st I will be pre­
pared personally to do a general
hauling business. Call phone 238-J.
EUGENE FUTCH.
Hurry!
Our plant will be on limited production from
July 18th to 31st, in order to attend
. National Guard Camp
Anticipate Your Needs for
TYPEWRITER SERVICE AND PRINTING
Kenan's Print S,hop
Opposite City Office Phone, 327
B.e a Volunteer'
, . n··
JOIN VgUR LOCAL UNIT
OF THE t!Dl N.�TlO"AL GUA�D -.NjOW!
;
Serve in a
FIGHTING OIlGAN,ZATION
_.,.,• .r.ow
",.N.fl..al Qalllfl
_.l,.1"oa
If you net quickly, there may still be a plo.cc
for ydu in the new National Guard. But you
muM. act ntnD, because the National Guard
ha.· room only for the best ... men who are
po' ential Ica� .; ..• men who want to serve
tl:eir country with pride in the great military
traditions of the National Guard.
THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE UN (TED STATES
ONLY 100,000 -MEN WILL BE ACCEPTED
BY THE NATIONAL GUARD THIS YEAR
r.lIowoIdp * Tnolalaf
The National Guard's strength this ycar is
limited to 350,000 men. Already !t50,OOO are
members. So, there's only room for the best
men. Physically and mentally qualified young
men who are able to meet the high standards
of the new National Guard' will get the kind
of training tha.t helps keep America strong.
They'll earn while they learn ... and be ready
to do their part in protecting A�erica's future.
w".. or " .."
yow' community'. u_' of"
�lllW®�ffi
�D1lillliID
01 ,,,. U.i,.cI .,.,••
Fa .. d.IClU. Abo'"'t .... ,,10. In the
NoHonal Oucuci und.r the s.1aoti..
&me. Act.... YOW' 100G1 Hedlond
O"cud. unU.
'\.�\aIAL 6!
--� ��--------------------��----------
�-.,�
��i'ACTNOWIII You Can Qualily, See'l'�/JS �\h� Your Local National Guard Unit Todayl
THE N�TION r.. GUARD OF THE UNnED STATEI
PARTlES INTEREJ!TED WILL BE GIVEN INFOllMATION AT THE LOCAL ARMORY
.
. EACH MONDAY EVE ING AT' 8 O!CLOCK
I
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In Statesboro 'I.. Churches ..
ME'mODIST ,
BULLOCH TIMES
•
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION $2..00 PER YEAR
Entered as second-class matter Marcb
23, 1906, a, the postoffice at States­
bore, Ga, under the Act of Can­
gl'eSS of March 3, 1879.
,What Of The Ticket?
WITH BATTLE LINES half com-
,Iel>ld, there IS already a pretty
clear conception of the direction In
which we shall shoot m the forth­
,coming presidential election.
In the selection of Dewey as the
s atundard bearer, the Repuhlicans
have clearly established the II fl'ont,
nnd It is momiest that the s-elcctlon
was made wIth no mtention to ap­
pease the South. Of all the cund,­
dates mentJOned in the vost group,
we belI"ve Dewey is the most defi­
nItely alit of �ympnthy wllh any-,
thing whIch concerns us of the
South.
Here and there through the recent
prelnrunory campaign, we Democrats
exercIsed our right to designate that
prospective nominee for the Republi­
cun party which would be lcast ob­
jectIOnable to us. We mamfestly did
neither them nor ourselves any eerY.
Icc 10 these �signations. Huving
I;ingled them out as acceptal>le, they
Inevilably became unacceptable to
thoS\1 who wctc most concerned and
inlluential in the selectIOn of the
nommes. We have exercised our
right, but whalever choll'" we may
huve expressed was handIcap 1'8ther
thun a bo0'3t.
S� now we are comIng down to the
lighting hne. WIth little doubt as
to the ranommatlOn of Truman for
presIdent, we stIll have a light to
rear back m hUl'ness, but the PI'0'3-
pects al c all agulllst stoPI,mg his
progress. 'When he IS nominntocd, of
which there IS httle doubt, there wIll
be one chOIce left-shull we line up
WIth the party whIch has been ours
in the past, and hns 'derved us well,
or shall we break uway and gIve aId
to that 11I1I-ty whose intCl ests and
manners arc exactly oppmntc ours?
Then It WIll not be a matter of imh­
viduals, but of party loyalty. If
steadfastness to th" party m years
gone by ha'a mnde contrlbut ion to our
betterment, then the deCISIon on con­
tinued loyalty te party ought not to
be dIfficult.
That man who does not inl"nd to
stand WIth h,s party after It has
chosen its standard bearers, .has no
mornl TIght to 11ft hIS va i.e in the
matter of m«klllg those selectIOns.
What's A Famine?
FAR BE IT FROM US to engage III
a qUIbble of words over the defi­
nitto.. of the word ufamiml."
From
the very fir.t days of our chIldhood
we have boen meeting the word face
to face m our readings of the Scrip­
ture and � have sort of come to the
ncce�tnnce of the WOI d us belonging
to those long BIble days WIth locusts
lind droughts.
Now, however, the word hus bcen
thrown 10 our fnce by an elenront of
natIOnal hIgh-hats who want the peo­
ple to fOlget thnt elll of some sIxteen
years ago dUI mg whIch the Republl­
can pal ty was ruling nffune 10 our
natlon.
wat week the natIOn's aristocrats
assembled In solemn conclave to or­
ganize for a deliver ance of the
na­
tion from the eVIls whIch UI e alleged
to now tRset us. -Hel bert Hoover,
the solemn-faced QuakCl who pre­
Sided OVCl the nutlOn In those long,
tedlOllS days whIle wallmg for pros­
perity to come flam "Just alound the
corrrel," was one of the vOices of hope
at thl'a I ecent conclave. Hc knew
what was wlong WIth the natIOn "and
knew what was the CUI c. HIS sol­
-emn opinion was announced that the
I'eplacement of the RepublIcan pllrty
back In POWCI IS the lonc hope of sal·
vatlOn.
Those who sat under hIS chat In
WOl'e moved to teal'S of JOY by the
words of hope and assUl anee. Some·
body had refelled to the lecent past
as an ela of uncertaInty. Another
man who was smat tel' than thoz oth­
ers declmed that the pel10d thlough
which we al e passing is not a clCPI es­
SlOn-"but a famme'"
And we wondered as we read those
WOlds if that man knew the menn­
ing of the tClm "famine." We won­
dered if he recall'od thoRe daYOl imme­
dIately pI ecedIng the ascendancy of
the Democratic I eglmc IIlto pOWCt
when Idle men were marchmg in
annlCS afoot to Washington 10 pro­
test against. the e'<lstIng conditions.
27 West Vine Street
They were men hungry, some of them,
for lack of opportunities to work
They wanted food for themselves and
then furnllies Mr Hoover rullied
thc armed forces to drive those Idle
mCII oft' the 'Stioccts and 1I1tO silence.
Was that a time of famine? Then
what IS a f'amine ?
CENTRAL RAILWAY
HAS NEW OFFICERS
Callaway Succeeds To Place
Long Held By Cunnngham
As Charman 'Of The Board
DId that wise-cracker who spoke
or the exiating' famine recall that
duy an March Sixteen year'S ago when
Hoover went out of offie leaving a
chain of suspended banks throughout
the nntion ? Was that a famme?
DId the fellow who used that word
recall that men of small means who
had modest savlllgs in banks, lost
those savings because of the condi­
tIons which had come under Republi­
canism? Old he remember that men
who held even small shares in those
banking Instituticns were called upon
to sell some of the httle valuable'S
which were theirs and meet assess­
ments whIch had been leV1ed to re­
place those shrunken assets held by
bankmg mstltutlOns 7 Was that a
fam",e? Then why not 7
Rev. C. A. ·Jackson Jr., Pastor.
11.30 H. m., "Free Born and Free
Bought."
8 00 p m I uLIVIng Twlce at Oncd."
Sunday school at 16'16 a. m., and,
Youth Fellowship at 7'00 p. m.
I• • • •SUNDA Y SCHOOL PICNICThe annual fourth of July PICIllC of
tho Elmer Sunday sohoo! will be held
Monday, Jul, 4th, at the Williams'
Landing. Oome out and help us make'
th,s a great day.
IHIGH PRICED HEIFER
IN JONES' FINE HERD
Reorgnnizatlon of the Central of
Georgia Railway Compuny will be­
come effective July 1st WIth Meriel
P. Callnway as chairman of the
board; Mar-Ion J. Wise R'S ,resident,
and Alexander Lawton Jr. as general
counsel, The resl&,nation of T. May:
hew Cunningham, who has been pres­
ident of the company amce AprIl 14,
1042, wns accepted Mr Ounningham
will remarn as a member 01 the board
of directors and as counsel for the
trustee. Mr Calloway WIll continue
to serve as trustee of. the property
untH certaIn penchng matteTs are ad­
justed and the tru,.teeship IS fmally
termmuted.
GeOlge O'Donnell, who has be-en
general attorney, will become genera\
solICItor, the offic� formerly ""ld- by
I'-nd what I� it today that the Re- Colonel Lawton. Other officers and
publican party IS offerIng that the department heads, elective and ap­
party has n�t had to offer-and gIve I pomtlve, will continue t""lr respectIVe-in the past 7 What of bankmg 111- dutIes WIthout change.stitutlOns today overfloWlng WIth de- ElectIve officers in addition to
POSItS ;'hich ar.. httle m demund- Messrs. Callaway, Wise and Lawten,
becnuse there IS no hunger? Plenty are R. R. Cummms, viee-preElldent
of dollars, anti plenty of opportuni-. and gen<lral manager; W. M;eN.
tics for employment. Even mil hans Knapp, vice-president; H. L. Sulton
of men Idle because they do not need Jr., comptroller; F. S. Baggett, sec­
to workl Daily wages thIS very week retary, and K. M. Slsterhenm, treas­
lifted $1 per day for coal miners who I urer.
work when they want to work, and The following are the principal ap­
who go out on leisure when they de- pointlve officers: W. E. StewaI't,
clde to ...,ek an advance in wages I general freIght manager; C. F. Hol­
ton, chIef surgeon; J. D. McCartney,
assistant to the presid'ant, J. W. Haw­
thorne, supe�tntendent motive pow­
er; H. F. Sharpley, chIef engmeer;
G. S. GaIllard, general claim agent;
H. L. Perkms, cxecu.tive assistant;
T. J. Stewarlv passenger traffic man­
ager; T. J. Peterson, auditor of 'J'tlve­
nue; 'M. B. NIchols, auditor of dIS­
bUI'S'aments; B. D. Helmken, assistant
Oharile • Bond, planning engmeer secretary, and '!'. H. Saffold, assIstant
WIth the �tate hIghway department, treasurer.
will be the Chamber of Commerce
These and othCl matters in 'Connec­
sJl"a�r Tuesday, Dr. Waldo E. Floyd, tion
Wlth the reorganlzatiOl� were
president, llnnounces Dr Floyd stat- acted upon by
the bomd of directors
cd thnt Mr. Bond has been asked to I
10 sessIOn June 26, throu�h the ad�p­
dlscuss the camping and l'e'iit sites tion
of numerous r-esolutlOns JIlcldent
bClllg placed on many of Geolgia's
to the J'uill'oad's emergencies from
tourust�trave}oed hlgtiways. receivership covering the penod of
ThCle IS a POSSlblhty, Dr. Floyd December, 1932, to Augusta ,9, 1940,
thinks, that such sItes may be needed and trusteeship
since.
m- Bulloch county WIth more than The perIod of trusteeship was
normal ndvertismg beIng done on U. largely devot�d to an
extensive pro�
S. Route 301, m addItIOn to plans gram of Iehabihtatmg the propel ty
no; bemg maoo to do conSIderable lind strengthenmg the
raIlroad In all
publIcity work on U. S. %6 and 80. the
C'Ssentlals of service. Its suc-
The Chamber of Commerce meeV5 cessful accomplishment has brought
at the NorrIS Hotel at 1 p. m. about th'a
modernizatIOn and Improve-
ment of the Central's f8<!illtles and
equIpment. Notable mstances are the
annugurntlOn of two Stl enmhned
.trains, Nancy Hanks II between At­
lanta 4and Suvannnh, and Man 0' War
between Columbus and Atlanta; the
purchase or new locomotives, freight,
SWitch anel pa'8senger, Dlese} and
Isteam; the Installation of ccntral­
lzed traffic control for better train
OpCI'8tlOn, th'C adclltJon of new freight
cars, extensIon 'of automatic block
signals, and the laymg of heaVIer
rail.
Anothel' feat"re in the program of
progJ ess wus thc announcement of
five day rOllnd�trip coach fares at
only 20 pel' cent more than the one­
way fare. These fares apply on the
streamhners as �ell as on other
Is thIS a desirable condItIon as
compared WIth those Hoover days to
whIch we al e asked to look bacl' upon
with pm!e and hope 7 Well, maybe
theBe days are not I�al, but they
certamly are not days of famine.
Planning Engineer
Speak Here Tuesday
821 Georgians Been
Returned For Burial
'Saturday, duly 3
"Wild Horse Mesa"
with Tim Holt
Starts 1 65, 4'22, 6,49, 9.16
- ALSO -
"Big Town"
Robert Lowery, PhIllIp Te1"ry and
HIllary Brool<e m
Starts 2 66, 6'23, 7 50, 10:15
SpeCIal Cartoon Carmval at 1 20
Sunday and M_onday, July 4-5
(Sunday Schedule)
"Summer Holiday"
(Ill techlllcolor)
with GlOrIa DeHm'an, Walter Houston
and MIckey Rooney
Starts 200, 347, 5.34, 930
(Monday Schedule)
"Summer Holiday"
Starts 320, 5'26, 725, 9.20
The remams of some 821 Geor­
gians who were kIlled overseas durmg
World War II have passed through
the army's general dIstrIbutIOn de­
pot at Conley, Ga., so far in the gov­
ernment's pr'Ogram for the retu rn
and final bUTla1 of Amer1ca� heroes
1'hls was d,sclo...,d by Lt. Col
PI uitt, who says that the Atlanta
Distribution Center would receive ap­
pI'oxlmately 10,000 rcmams fOI cIe­
lIvery to next of Inn m Alabnma,
F10nda und Georgla. To date we
have l"ecelved about 2,700 remains at
thiS centeJ, of which 821 were GCOI­
glans who made thc supr-eme SOcrl­
fice Subsequent shipments arc �ch�d­
uled to all'lVe In the UnIted States
evel'y two 01 th"ee w...,ks throllgpout
the I emllll1der of the year and well
Into 1949.
From this It cnn be seen that oUl
nllSSlOn has only begunj for th'C pro­
gram IS wor ld-wlde 111 scope and the
task whIch hes ahead a! us is �tlll
gigantiC.
Commenting on the state's assist­
ance, Col Pruitt said
I The success
of OUI operatIOns hel'a has been aId­
ed by the eff,CIency of your stllte
'.el·vlce officers. I am conJide"t that
the publIc III general aDd th.. famIlIes
of deceased veteral)s in Georgia, In
pal tlcuhu, Will long remembel the
.ymputhtlc assistance th"y ,Ire re­
CeIving flom your department"
hums. Tuesday and Wednesday, July 6-7 ,
Deanna DUI bill, Donald O'Connol 1I1
"Something In The Wind"
Starts 3 30, 5 36, 7 30, 9 25
COMlNG JULY 8-9
"Miracle Of The Bells"
PORTAL THEATRE
Show open 6:45 weck days and
3.00 on Saturday and Sunday
THURSDAY and FRlDAY
"Bachelor and the Bobby-Soxer"
81 y Grant, ShIrley 'I\emple
CARTOON
SATURDAY
"Hoppy's Holiday"
W,lllllm Boyd, Andy Clyde
CARTOON and SERIAL
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"Drums Along the. Mohawk"
Claudette Colbelt, Henry Fonda
COMEDY
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
"Blondie's Holiday"
- PLUS-
"Silver Range"
US-TEN MEN!
)
= LOWO TERM=
FA;RM LOANS THURSDAY and FRIDAY"Green Dolphin Street"
Lana TUTn�l', Van Hcfhn
COMEDYLOW RATE
FAIR APPRAISAl.S
PROMPT CLOSING CAN BLACK·DRAUGHT
Help Physical Fatigue?
Ye!, Black-DraUlJht mny help phyatco.t
faUgue it the only reWicn you have that
I1sUess feeling 18 beco.we of constipation.
Black�Drnucht. tbe fdendly laxatlvo, II
usually prompt and thorougb when talr:en
as directed It 'Costs only a penny or lesa
Il dose Tho.t's Why U haa been Il beat­
lIeller wllh four generations. It you are
troubled wUll such sYmptoms as loIS of
appcute, headache, upset stomach, flatu­
lence, phYSical fatlgutl, sleeplessnesa,
mental haziness, blld breaLb-and If thela
symptoma Ilre duc onl, to conatlpaUoD­
thl!n ace what .aJaelr: ..Dr�bt ma, do for
,ou. Oet a pactaae Wda,.
Let us dry clean your suits,
sport slacks and jackets.
Quality work, efficie.nt service
and couJiteous atten�on( as­
sured always at Hines.
GEO, M_ JOHNSTON
PHONE 21
Iluthomod Morrl1oCe Loon
Sollcltor lor
THE PRUDE-NTIA(.
INS�RANC�
COMP!lHY�OF A:-'IRICA, .. ,I, I PlI ",Afu';t.. _
HJ N ES
DRY CLEANERS
ALDRED BROS,.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
Jim Dandy Grits, 5-lb. bag .. , .... 45c
French Market Coffee
lIb•... " .46c 2lbs•...... 47c
Snowdrift, Llb, can ,45c
,25c
.83c'
.27c
.15c·,
.27c
.44c
.25c
,
.29c
. Ilk
,I5c
Lang's Sweet Mixed Pickles, quart
Dixie Crystal Sugar
5 Ibs...... 42c 10 lbs.. '
Sunkist Lemons, large size, dozen
GOLDEN ISLE
Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. can
Irish Potatoes, white, 5 Ibs.
MRS. FILBERT'S
Quality Mayonnaise; pint
o & C Potato Sticks, 2 cans
Stokely's Peaches, No. 21 cans
Paper Plates, dozen ,
-
Paper Napkins, 80 count, pkg.
Mr. Turner,
Editor of the News!'aper,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"Song Of The Wasteland"
WIth JImmIe Wak'Oly
-ALSO-
"�owery Buckaroos"
J. E. FUTCH
J. E. Futch, 76, dIed at hi� home
neal' NeVIls Wednesday afternoon
afocel 0 long Illness. Mr. Futch had
made hIS horm:! in the Nevils com­
munIty all hIS lIfe, and had been a
member of the DeLoach church for
forty years. He was an outstanding
farmer of hIS community befole hIS
health forc·.d hIm to retire.
Survlv)ng relatIves Illclude two
daughters, Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith, of
I NeVIls, and Mrs. J. Lehman Nesmith,Savannah; one son, J. G. Futch, Nev­
Ils; thr'.� blathers, J. H. Futch, Sa-
vannah, and M. L. Futch and F. H,
Futch, NeVIls
Funeral servICes WIll be held Fri­
day at 4 p m. from Deloach's church.
BUrIal WIll be III the church cemetery
WIth Baln'as Funeral Home In charge.
SUNDAY
'''Swamp Water"
FIlmed III the South Georgia
swamplands
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"Albuquergue"
(in color)
with Randolph Scott
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
"Mother Wore Tights"
(in techlllcolor)
Betty Gra,'e and Dnn Dalley
SR1ith�Tillman
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMALS
FR�E! FREE!
Prompt Sanitary Removal of Dead
Horses, Mules, Cows and Hogs
CALL COLLECT 6,98, VIDALIA
VIDALIA REMOVAL SERVICE
(13maytJ'c) I
THURSDAY, JULY 1,1948
SORORITY GROUP
HONORED �T BREAKFAST
Miss Juhe Turner was hostesj, at
breakfast FIid'uy morning at her
home on College boulevard honoring
her COUSin, MJt.:H� J'aun O'Neal, of Le­
Grange, lind a group of her sorority
sisters who for the past two weeks
have been enjoymg a progressive
house party and were guests Thurs­
day through Sunday of MISS VIr­
grrua Durden at: the Durden cottage,
Win-la, on the lake. These' young
ladies are members of the TrI Delta
sororrty at the UnIVersIty of Geor­
gia, and other sorol'lty sisters were
Covers were placed for MISS O'Neal,
invited to JOIn them for breakfast.
MISS DUI d..n, MISS Jerry Dwigg ins,
of Atlanta; Mi.s p..,ggy Styles, Car­
tersville; Mrs. Carl Sanders, lAugus­
ta ; . Walker Hill, Statesboro;
M,ss Flo Monyhan, WhIte Plains, N.
Y., ond MISS Tw·ner. Mrs. Arthur
TUl'ncl' Wll'i:I assisted by Mrs. Bernard
Morns and Mrs. John Godbee.
.
. ...
B&PW CLUB
The regular monthly dmner and
business meeting of the Busmess and
ProfeSSIonal Women's Club was held
Monday afl"rnoon at the home of
Miss Zuln Gammage. Dr. W. D. Lind­
quist, Bulloch county health director,
was gUC'ilt speaker. Tentative plans
for a ladies' softball game were made.
Each member of the club 'pledged ,to
8ell assorted cards for the club's reC­
reatIOn fund.
• • • •
FAMILY REUNION
Guest. Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Parker were Lt. Commander and Mrs.
A. M. Gulledgo and Miss Shirley Gul­
Iedg", Long Beach, Calif.; RIchard
Gulledge, Teachers College; Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Hall, Nancy and Jerry
Hall, Beaufort, S. C.; MISS BIllie Jean
Parker, Atlanta; BIll and Jack Wa­
ters, Stat-asbore,
• • • •
BALTIMORE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs: J. E. Fludd, of
Oharleston, S. C., al e visitmg her
mothel, Mrs. J. E. Stewart, and her
lIunt, Mj.s MadlC J'oarkins. Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Fludd Jr. and daughter,
Mary, of Baltimore, Md., arc arso
ViSltlllg with thcde relat,ves.
ATTENDED� RECEPTION
Mr. and M,',. EmIt Akllls, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry BlItch, Mr.' and MIS.
Frank SImmons, Mr. and Mrs. Inman
Fay and DI. and Mrs. Wnldo Floyd
w\!re in
f
Savannah Wednesday after­
noon for the garden JoeceptlOn given
\y Dr. and Mrs. Julian Quattlebaum
at the,'!' home on East Forty-Fifth
stl eet m hanOI of theIr daughter,
Miss Barbara Quattelbaum, who IS a
debutan�a of the 1948-49 season.
Mr. and Mrs. Fr-ad Hodges have
returned from a VISit In Jacksonville,
Fla.
Mr, and M,s. W. W. Brannen and
clularen, Becky and Wyley, spent
Wednesday at Savannah Beach.
Mrs. Jimmy Reddmg and chIldren,
PatrJcla and Jimmy Jr., have returned
from a Visit wtth relatives m At�
innta.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen had
as gu"sts for the week end Mr. and
Mrs Trapnell Hunter, of OCIlla, and
M ... R E. HamIlton, of Sl\vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Flemlllg Lester and
daughtcI, June, have I eturned to
Amite, La., aftci spendmg 'b�veral
days WIth MISS Eumce Lester and
Hump Lestel·. •
MI and MIS Charlie Donaldson, A
D. Goodman nnd children, Edward,
SMI'Icy and Ned, have letuIll"d to
MHlml, Fla., a two weeks' VISit with
parents and relatives to Register,
Statesboro and Kingsland, Ga
r.
The DOME tells you
when jar Is .ealed!
The new loll DOME 12.plece
melol) lid � the .0,lesl to
use, suresl '0 seal Fill any
Ma.on lor. Just preiS to
lest
_ If DOME IS down. lor II
sealed. You KNOW your foods
are sof. when you can 'hem
In lall JOtl looled with loll
DOME J;d.. f
•
:!�I.!d�1tp.'!'ff�YCII:;
�,,:,f=ln:iM�-=*,,�
IMI..... add,... and 10e tol
BAll BRC'HEIS CO.
MUHCIf._ANA
Mr nnd Mrs. W. S. Hanner' had as
guesV5 for supper Saturday I11ght
Lt and Mrs. Shelton Brannen and
MIS, Shell Brannen, of StIlson. Lt.
Brln�"n IS at home for a few weeks
b�fo,r4, leaving for Japan.
• • • •
ILLlAMS FAMILY HAVE
R!liUNION AT DA:SHER'S
Jpsiali Williams family will baold �
reu11Ion at Dasher's Lodge, near,
Blitchton on Sunday" July 4. Mem­
bers of the family and friends are all
mVlted t atten� and hring ell filI-
I ed bask�ts.
'
•
,
BDLLOCH TBli!.S AND STATESBORO NEWS
A delIghtful mornlllg party was
gIven Thursday WIth Mrs. JIm Wat­
'30n eflttartammg at her home on
North Mam stleet. A variety of col­
orful flowers formed decorations
Coca-colas were served wlth assort­
ed sandv;: Iches, tomato puffs and cook­
les. A numoor of out-of·town VISitors
were guesv,; Bnd each was lH-esented
a daInty monogrammed guest towel.
Those from out of town mcluded Mrs.
Matt Dobson, NashVIlle, Tann; Mrs.
Call Sonders, Augul?ta; M1SS LOUlse
Keel: MllierigevIIl , Mrs Bob NIver,
OpelIka, Ala; Mrs. S,d SmIth, Atlan­
ta; MI'3S Flo Monyhan, New YOlk,
Mrs. Wayne Culbreth, Augusta; MISS
Sue Lott, Waycross, and oth"" pres­
ent were Mrs. Curtis Lalli, Mrs. H .
P. Jones Jr.} Mrs. Gerald Groover,
Mis;; Janice Ajundel, Mrs. Joe Robert
TIllman, Ml's. W. R. lJovett, Mrs. Ber­
nard MorrIS, M,..,.. Robert Mo).. s,
Mrs. Elloway Forbes, Mrs. G. C.
Coleman Jr. and Mrs. Phil Hamilton.
• • • •
MRS. BRANNEN RETURNS
HOME FROM MA'YO
Fri "dB of Mrs, Raleigh Brannen
wi! be mterested to learn that she IS
at home after spending sev�ral weeks
III Rocheste", Minn., where she under­
spinal operation at Mayo
ATTEND WEDDING
Mrs. Grant Tillman, Mlu Betty
TIllman and her guest, Miss Jule Cal­
lahan, and Fred Hodges Jr� wer" 10
Baxley Wednesday evemng of last
week for the wedding of Mi.. Gw�n
Flanagan and John. Hendrix. Miss
Tillman served as maid of bonor and
Mr. Hodges was an usher In the wed­
ding.
Lane Jewelers
27 E..t Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Lnmar Jones, stockman WIth a
farm on the Brooklet hIghway, wa�
a ViSltOI at the Tim"s office ye8ter-1
dllY WIth a smIle on h,s 'face as he
dId some little boastmg about a new,
female addItIOn to hIS he�d of fancY'1
stock. Th,s addItIon) 18 Toby, a 2- I
year-old heIfer whose si", was RealiSIlver Domino 44, the $62,000 ball ofthe Calloway herd. The mother also Iis some aristocrat, herself Toby-A I
447738, WIth a prize-winning record I
for milk productIOn
Mr. Jon". mVltes intereM�d' farm- IIers to call and admire his new heifer. :.� ........�::�������::========
CATCH MAMMOTH ROCK I ===D=A-N-P-,-W-H-I-T-E--7G:-e-r-m-an---:y=-o-u�t-::-h�A-s-=-k-s-FOR TONIGHT'S SUPPER FlDleral services for Dan P WhIte, For Local Exchange
The la�est fish which has ever 167, who dIed
at the r"""denceG of hlSt daughter Mrs. J. G. roover, May 20, 1948.been displayed at the Ti�s office
I ����esday, ":',11 be held at
Middle
was the 26-pound rock brought here Ground PrimitIve BaptIst church FrI­
Wednesday mormng by a group of day at 11 R m., WIth Elder R. H Ke�­
fisll'iJrmen and IIlterested followers, I
nedy offillatmg. BurJaI WIll be III
. . the cburch cemoatel'Y
Includmg five persons who made the Mr. WhIte had been 10 Ill. health
capture. The rock was caught Tues- for some tIme. He has hved 10 Bul­
day night on hook Rnd Ime in the loch county nil of h,s lIfe. He IS sur-
Ogeechcee river near Blltch while the ('red by four/�P-c�h���:� ����r�'
tangler.s were fishIng for tOnight's Stat:soboovr� ar!:-rs, S�'ra Davi'i3, Savan�
bIg party of bIg shots at the Middle nah, and M,s JIm Kuby, Claxton;
Gr<lund school. In the party.. of one brother, JohnnIe WhIte, BostICk,
Ell La Fla' two half-brothers, Lloyd
Wa-
anglers were Alonzo IS, James . ter�: Statesboro, and OtiS Waters,
mar Deal, Bennie Earl Deal, J. 1. Brookl'at, and sevelnl meces and neph­
SmIth and Mik" Sklllner. BeSIdes ews.
th,s one rock, they reported a barrel-,
Active pallbearers WIll be W,llie
WhIte, Henry SmIth, A. J. Sheffield,ful of red breasts for the feed also. Puul HendTlx, Lllwrence BUlllt and
==;::::======-====== Churlle Wat-ars. SmIth-TIllman Mor­
tuary IS III charge of the funeral.
Statesboro, Ga.
Dear SIr'
You were kmd enough to print one
of my letters (s nt to Mr. PIttman)
In your newspaper.
Feeling that each of us must work
WIth heart and soul for the peace of
the world, I should be glad to get in
personal communication With one of
the members of the lodge (Masonic)
01 your city 111 01 der to commUntcnte
Wlth h,m. I am convlllced that it
may h"lp a lIttle to create an un­
derstanding between AmerIca and
Germany by such a way.
Thelefole, I should be very much
REGISTER THEATRE I ����ge�ls t�o y;,�e Ifm�o:d;::,�d t:e t�:
lodge of Statesboro. I am orator, of
REGISTEIt, GA. the lodge at Ooburg, and I hope that
:nME'-Monday eIlrough Friday, be- one of, the "r9thers of yourl lodg�
NOW SHOW1NG gms at 7:46, two shows. may exchange some letters w.t;h m'C_
"State Of The Unilln" Saturday: Opens at 4:00 p.
m. Yours res!,ectfully,
And how IS the "State of the Umon 7" I
Sunday Opepns 5:00 and 9 00 p. m. ALBERT LORETZ,
It's great' WIth Spencer 'Tracy, Van WEDNESDAY und THURSDAY Eckaroldsberg 34,
Johnson, Angella Lansbury, Kalh- "Lady Luck" Coburg, Bavarl8,
erme Hepburn and Adolph Menjou H I Z G
Starts 3'40, 6:3�, 9 15 Robert Young and Barbara a e U.
S. one, ermany.
(Long Show)
Hold Beauty Revue STATESBORO ROTAfty
Two Weeks Hence CLUB HONORS LADIES
W,th and attendance of sllgbtly
Plans are being completed for a male than half of the membership•
mammoth beauty revue to be held in Statasbcro Rotarlsns observed theIr
Statesboro on Thursday, July 16, at annual ladles' night at the Forest
which time "Miss Statesboro-i-Miss Heights Country Club Tuesday even-
mg. The program, prepared by a
Bulloch County" will be chosen. committee comprised of Pre.ident
MISS MARTIN BRIDE DELIGHTFUL LUNCHEON FOR MR. AND MRS. OLLIFF The contest IS bemg sponsored by Bird Daniel, Gilbert Cone, Horace Me-
OF MR, QUATTLEBAUM FOR WEDDING PARTY A lovely courtesy to Mr. und Mrs. the Statesboro Junior Chamber of Dougald and .Charlie Joe Mathews.
M,ss Frances Elizabeth Martin, Mrs. D. L. Deal, MISS Sallie Zetter- Ed OllIff, Whose marriage tool, place Commerce as part of a state-wide included spicy dance numbers, mU'.ie
daughter of Mr. and Mr.. Lester o"+er and Mrs. John K. Rittenhouse recently was the outdoor supper
and national contest to choose "Miss band .Imperlsonatl.ons, chiefly presented
Frankhn Martin, became the bride of Georgia" and "MI"s America." The y juveru
e artIsts. In the absence
Juhaii KIllen Ouattlebaum Jr., son of
were hostesses at a lovely luncheon grven Monduy evemng lit Bell-In.', local wmner and runner-up will be of President Bird Daniel, Gilbert
Dr. and Mrs . Jullen K. Quattlebaum, at t"" Jaeckel Hotel Friday WIth with Ml's. Inman Fay, MISS Maxann taken to Columbus to compete for the Cone presided and gave the lm­
of Savannah, in a beautiful candle- members of the Martm-Quattiebaum Fay, Mrs. Fred Smith Sr and Mrs state title, and th'.' winner there will
I
promptu address of welcome, to which
ITO to AtlantIC CIty, N. J., to take Mrs. W. S. Hanner made a snappylight ceremony taking place Thurs- wedding party, out-of-town gueses and Sid Smith as hostesses. Fifteen part III th "MISS America" flnals. response. The elaborate meal wasday evening, .June �4. in the First - I d ba few other friends as guests. The coup es enjoyed the delicious chicken
I
Locally �he contest is open to supervrse y Mrs. Thad Morris, withBaptist church, Statesboro. Reverend
supper and informal entei talnment. young ladies living in Statesboro and that active Rotarian Thad him""lf .T. Earl Serson, pastor of the church, luncheon tables were beautifully dec-., . . h f I d ff" t h d
performed the double ring ceremony orated WIth g,.rden flowers. Covers A box of candy was presented to Mr.
Bulloch county who have reached 18 gIVIng ,a c eer ur, an e icien an.
. . years of ag.., and are not more than _ _ _ _ ,
���or�rie�adsge assemblage of relatives were placed for M,ss Gladney Holder, and Mrs. Olhff Those present includ- 23 and who have not been married. J.T.J. CLUB RETURNS
Arrangements of white dahlias and Atlanta; MISS! Gaynor Anderson, Bir- cd Mr. and Mrs. OllIff, MISS Maxann GI.rls in school III Bulloch county are Members of the J.T.J. Club have re-
white gladioli tied WIth ....hite satin mingharn, Ala.; MISS Bill bai Quattle- Fay, W. C. Hodges, Sid Smith, Dlght eligible to compete. turned home from Savannah Beach
bb I ed
.
t b k b S
.
h M J I T Oll'ff B It B II M d M
Tentative plans call for the p'_' ,rI ons weI" p ac agams a ac - aum, &vanna; ISS u Ie urn.... ,
.
I, e on raswe, r. an r.. gram to held at 8 :SO on July 16 m the where they spent two wesks.ground of tree ferns and palms and Miss BIllie Jean Foss and Telesa JIm Wlltson, Ml. and Mrs. p. C. Cole- college audItorIUm. Some twelve or
b�����;a�a�:;s�e�:�o;a"��';ng fo�i:d Fay, Statesbor'O; JulIan Quattlebaum man, Ml. lind Mrs W R. tovett, Mr. IIfte:;n girls are expected to be en­
an arch above this al'!'8ngement, and Jr., O. B. Woods, Dick Gnann, Oliver and Mrs. BIll Peck, Mrs. Matt Dab-
l"r and spon.ored by local business
M M
concerns. A committee from the
veilm.g til'i! choir loft and rail were Schroder, Jack Usher and John Ken- son, J", nnd rs. Joe Robert Tillman, Jumor Chamber is worklllg on place
Wh��!uml�dio�r:nl���hdi7. ti��P:,,�i; nedy, all of Savannah; Bob Dunlap, Miss Julie Turner, KJmball Johnston, for the. beau.ty revue, and further in­
white s!tm bows marked the rese1'V'Cd
I
Atlanta; Lewell Akllls, Statesboro; Mr. and 'Mrs. H. ,P. Jones Jr., Dr formatIOn WIll be releas�d next we�k.
pews. A program at wedding mu- Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Quattl!eQllUm, Mrs. and Mrs. CurtIs Lane, Mr. and Mrs Merchaln�s mtdes�ed hm spons0b"llgsic WB� rendered by Mrs: E .. L. Barnes, James Artley, Mrs. A. W. Quattle- Walke1 Hill, Mr. nnd MI":i. Bob Niver, :o��:C��d �r� :enqu.�t:d t�V�arttvo��h
orgalllst. Mrs. John K. Rlttenhou�e, liaum Mr. and Mrs. Robin Quattle- MI'. and Mrs. Albert Braswell, MISll McDougald at 602.of Panama Canal Zooo, WBS her 81S- , •
ter's matro� of honor, and serving 88 baum, Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Burkhalter,
I
JackIe Bowen and Inman Fay.
bridesmaids were Miss Barbara Quat- Dr. and Mr... 'Bert Brown, Miss Peg- ATTENDING· ·cA\iptlebaum, of Savannah, the groom's gy WorrIll and Mrs. J. H. Whalley, . .
sister; Miss Gladmey Holder, Atlanta; all of Sav,annah; Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
JImmy SmIth left Fr1day for Camp
M,ss Gaynor Anderson, Birmingham, . Kanuga, HendersonvIlle, N. C., wltere
Ala., and Mis. JUlie Turner, States- Martlll, Mr. and Mrs. Horace SmIth, he'lI d I k H
boro. Junior bt1desmalds were Misses and Dr. T. H. Zetterower, Dubhn;
W1 spen severa wee s. �le was
Billie Jane Foss and Teresa Fay, of Josiah Zetterower, Mrs. Inman Fay, jomed In
Rock HIll, S. C., by hIS cou­
Statesboro. The attendants wore Mrs. Olin Smith, Mrs: J. P. Fay, M,,!. 8in,
Joe Pundt Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ad­
white organdy gowns fashioned WIth dlson accompanied .lhe boys to North
IItted bodice.. off-shoulder necklines E. L. Barnes, Mrs. GIlbert Oone, Carohna. Mrs. Pundt and Mrs. Vic
and bouffont skirts. They carried bou- Mrs. W. E. Floyd, Mrs. Henry Blitch,
quets of yellow roses tIed WIth moss Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. F. I. WiI-
Fisher, of Rock HIll, retu'hmed te
green ribbon. _ d
Statesboro with Mr. and Mrs. Addi-
The I:room's best man was bie Iiams, Mrs. Bruce Akll1s, Miss Hattie son aqd will \Ie their guests for Bev-
Wood, of Savannah. and ushertwere Powell, Mh. J. B. AverItt, Mrs. Esten eral days. Mr. Pundt and Mr'. Fls""rAndrew Calhoun, Richard Gnann, 01- Cromaltie, Mrs. EmIt AkIllS, Mrs.
Iver' Schroder, I Jack Usher, James JIm R. Donaldson, Mrs. Arnold An-
will JOIn 1;,h,,11'l here thIS week end.
ArU"y and John Kennedy, all of Sa, ••••
vannah; Lewell Akins, Statesboro, derson, Mrs. B. B. MorrIS, Mrs. J. G. LOCAL INSURANCE MAN
and Robert Dunlap, Atlanta and Ath- Moore, Mrs. Bernard Scott, MrJl. W. IS GIVEN RECOGNITION
ens. P. Brown, J,fiss Betty Zetterower, New YOlk, N. Y., June 22.-Ham-
Given in marriage by her father, Mrs. Arthur' Turner, Mrs. H. H. Cow- mond Dell Anderson, of Statesboro,the lovely brule wore a gown of duch-
art and Mrs. Harold Tillman. Ga., a leadinlT. member of th'a NewJess satin. A design of ""ed pearls York LIfe Insurance Company's field
formed a deep border below the mar- - • • • force of more than 6,600 agents
qUlse�e yoke of the fi1;ted bodice ELIZABETH MELTON TO throughout the Ulllted Stab•• and
whIch had �al\'-o'-mutton sleeves, REPRESENT AUXILIARY Oanada, has been named a winner of[ioll;ted over the hands. The full skirt, Elizabeth Melton, young daughter the National QualIty Award glv,en byaccented by a bustle, "X tended int.o
of Mr and Mrs. Homer Melton, has the NatlOnul AssoClattioll of LIfe Un­a court train. Her full - length yell derwrIters, It was stated today at the
of IllUSIOn was uttached te an heir- been honored by belllg selected to N'aw York LIfe's home offICe in New
loom lace cap edged WIth orange bios- attend Girl's State a. a representa- YOlk cIty. To qualify for the award
,"oms She cal'rled a bouquet of
live from the Statesboro AmerIcan an agent must have demonstrated abride's roses and valley lilIes center- 111gh degree of servIce to pohcyhold­
"d WIth, a white purple-throated or- Legion AUXIlIary. The Amencan Le- ers as indicated by the percentage of
chId. Th'i:! bride's mother wore 8 dr-ess glOn Auxj)lary, Department of Geor- Ide Insurance sold by the agent in
of whIte imnort�d Insh linen and a gm, are making plans to further their a two-yeal pel'oHl �elng continued In
corsage of purple orchIds. The groom's force.
m�hM WM d��� 10 a pwn � progrnm�Am"r1snhm �h�ili� �:� ��������������������������������whIte s.lk marqubette Wlth black Gills' State on the campus of Wes- -
lace appliqued on the bodICe and pan- leyan College, Macon, July 4th to
els of the full 8Itir�. Her corsage was 11th. ThIs state-WIde program, openof light and deep pink asters.
FolIowlllg the ceremony Mr. and to hIgh school students between the
Mrs. Martm entertall1'ad WIth an elab- a�s of 14 and 18 years, attempts to
orate receptIon at the Statesboro build a more Illteillgent and Illtere'St­
Woman's Club. Throughout the spa- ed cItizenry by educatmg our youthCIOUS room wns an effectlVe arrange-
ment of yellow dahlias and Y"llow in theIr dutlesJ priVIleges and re­
gladIolI with masses of magnolIa sponsibihtlC'il to their home com­
leaves and blossoms in the back- mumty, theIr country and state un­
ground. The bride's table was ex- _, t
quisitely appolllted. The thr"e-tiered der the American form
w governmen .
wedding cake topped wllh mllllature Girls' State can be rightly called the
bride and groom was placed on white mythIcal 49th state. When til'i! gIr·ls
satin ruffles and encircled Wlth dainty reach the campus at Wesleyan theywhite fiow",.. FlankJl1!l: thIS central wl'll be aSSIgned to cities and lIVe 111DI'l"nngement were whIte tapers m
SIlver branched candelabra, and on the'Se citIes !or t"" perIOd of Girls'
eIther end of th" table was a mound State. Two CItIes will make up a
of white dahlIas, gladIoli and fever- county, and from two to four coun­few. Mrs. B. B. Morris, Mrs. Henry
Blitch, Mrs H. H. Cowart and Mrs. ties WIll make up the mytblcal state.
J. P. Fay directed the guests to Mrs. The gIrls will have tlleir own CIty,
Inman Fay and Mr•. J. B. Averitt, county and state governments. They
who introdu�d them to the receiVing
line composed of the bride and groom, Wlll elect theIr own officials,
learn
th"lT mothers and the ladles of the the duties of vanous p\lbllc offi...,1 s,
weddmg pUliy The bride's book was their functlpns, limitations and pow­
kept by Mrs. Frank Proctor, Mrs. ers. They will have their own legIS­B'arnard MOTrIS and MISS Maxann
Foy, and throughout the receptIOn a latuN, lfltroduce and argue
thelJ' own
mUSical program was rendered by bill�; have cIty councIl and offictnls
MIS J G. Moore, Mrs. Gilbert Cone, They will have their own polIce force
M.s Waldo Floyd and MISS Betty and courts of law and admllllstm
Zetterowcl An IC� COUI se and punch
wele selved by MIsses Patty Banks, justIce. Each girl will have a chance
Helen Rowse, Etta Ann Akms, Bil- to learn fol' herself that h"r goverIl­
}loa Jenn Jones, VlrgtnlU Lee Floyd, ment is just what she makes It. Two
Betty SmIth, Myra Jo Zettel ower, f th
claekle z..tterowel; Helen Zettel'- hundred and nfty gll'ls
rom e
ower Virginia Durden, Penny Allen, state
\
of Georgia wiII attend.
Margaret Shoarman, Mar'Y Brannen, ••••
ASIl Remlllgton, OUld. Meeks, L,z MORNING PARTY
SmIth, Jane Morris, SylVIa Zetter­
ower, Su'a Anderson, Mrs. W. P
Brown and Mrs. W P. Hili Others
r.sslstlng with entertamlng Included
Mrs. D L. Deal, M,ss SallIe Zettel'­
ower, Mr'S. Goorgoa Groover, Mrs, W.
H BlItch, Mrs. EmIt Akins, Mrs W.
A Waters, MISS HattIe Powell, Mrs
Esten CromartIe, Mrs. C. P. Olliff,
Mrs. HOI ace Smith, Mrs. Frank WIl­
hams, Mrs. Chff Brundage, Mrs. Rob­
ert Zett"rower, Mrs. Chm he Ze,J;ter­
ower, Mrs HIlda Bell, Mrs BIll Jones,
Mrs. J L. Zetterowor, Mrs C. A. Zet­
tel:ower� M'1'S Loehmon Zetterower
MIS HUlold Zetl-arower, Mrs Jesse
AklllS, Mrs. Arnold Anderson, Mrs. E.
N Br\)wn and Mrs. CeCIl Canuette.
tlurmg the evenlllg Mr. and Mrs
QUllttlebllum left for a weddmg trip,
th,. b.l'ldc wearmg a navy blue SUIt
Wl�th m.atching acceSSOl�-eS and an
orchId corsage.
. . . .
SliPPER GUESTS
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
�. L. BARNES E. W. BARNES.
A State.boro �n.titution
For Nineteen Year.
Bulloch County's Leading Agent for
FaJ;llily Fund Life �n8urance
.COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SEKVICE
Night Phone 465Day Phone 467
'j.
•
24-lollle (ase ,
$100 plus deposit-at your dealer
Oil' NY IT
•SIX
POLITICAL
Local Young Man
En ers Fort Benning
Fot'1 Benning, Ga., June 2 .-Cadet
Bobby J'. Anderson, Rt. 4, Statesboro,
Ga., has reported to the Infantry
School, Fort Benning, Gn., for the
111111U91 six weeks' encampment of the
n'.!serve Officers Training Corps.
Attending t.he summer training
course in what is considered Ameri­
ca's most complete military post, are
577 R.O.T.C.• tudents from twenty
colleges and universities in the south­
eastern part of thc country. The
students attending at Benning this
summer nrc infantrymen and artil­
lerymen. While at Benning they will
use the same incilities and equipment
used by the thousands of officer can­
didates trained here during tha war
years.
The field nrtill;.ry students will
study all aspects and phases of artil­
lery from service of the guna to ac­
tual firing of the guns on the range.
o
They will attend classes in communi­
cations, receive instruction in special
demolitions, the reading of maps and
aerial photographs, intelligence and
operations work, field sanitation,
'miUtary mathematics, science and
tactics.
•
CARD OF THANKS
,"Ve wish to express our thanks and
appreciation to our friends und
neighbors for their kind d ....ds and
words of sympathy and floral offer­
ings in our recent bereavement, ut­
tendnnt upon the return and burinl
of our loved on'S, Pvt. James B. An­
derson.
MR. AND MRS. G. G. LINCOLN
AND FAMILY.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am n candidate for the Geoi-g ia
General Assembly. I will be u can­
didat for the place held by J. Brant­
ley Johnson. I will appreciate your
support and inHuence and vote. If
r hould be elected I pledge you the
b st service of which 1 om capable.
Sincerely,
C. A. PEACOCK.
(ljuI2tp)
• • • •
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the People of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for representative
in the General Assembly of Georgia,
subject to the rules of the Democmtic
party, in the state primary to be held
September 8, 1948, for the place now
filled by L. M. Mallard, and I shall
appreciate your support in my Nice.
Every consideration will be given to
the ag\;cuILural, business and school
interest; or" our people should I be
elected.
Thanking you, I am
Respectfully yours,·
A, J. (ALGIE) TRAPNELL.
(29ap['10tp)
NOTICE
Knight's Landing on the Ogeeche�
river below Leefield has been posted
against hunting, fishing or otherwi'se
trespassing, and all persons owning
boats or other personal property on
the land of the undersigned are warn­
ed to remove them at once, as the
land is being fenced nnd closed to the
public. Trespasser. will be prosecuted
to the full extent of the law.
D. N. 'SHEAROUSE, Owner,
(ljul4tcl Pooler, Ga.
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given that IVIrs.
Mary Lee Cromartie has filed a peti­
tion under the provisions of sections
)13-1232, et Be!,!., of the code of Geor­
gia for the granting of nn order that
no administration of the estnte of
Mi�s Nelle C. Jones is necessary, and
all creditors and other' interested per­
"Sons are herby required to show cause
at the court of ordinary of said coun­
ty on the first Monday in July, 1948,
why sa,id petition should not be grant-
ed.
.
This May 25th, 1948.
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordihary.
* • • •
For Solicitor General
To the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
[ hereby anhounce my candidacy
for the office of Solicitor General of
the Ogeechee Judicial circuit of Geor­
gia, comprising the counties of Effing­
ham, Screven, Bulloch and Jenkins.
I made the race for this office in
1940 and carried two of the four
counties in the circuit and made a
good showing in the other two coun­
ties. Effingham county has not had
either a judge or a ,olicitor of the
Superior Court since the cl'ention 0·£
this circuit; for this realaon, I feel
thnt my candidncy should be given
consideration. I
Through my years of experience a.
a 'Prosecuting attorney I f"el I am
qunlified and capable of attending to
the duties of this office, nnd ,I ear­
nestly solicit your upport and will
appreciate your vote.
Sincerely,
WALTON USHER.
....
For Judge of Superior Court.
I To the People of Bulloch County:[ am a candidate for Judge of the
Superior Court of the Oge.chee Ju­
dicial Circuit, subject to the rules of
the forthcoming State Democratic
primary to be held September 8th
next.
My record as your former solici­
tor general and my qualifications as
a lawyer are known to you. [am
well acquainted with the people of
this circuit. The problems confront­
ing you in law enforcement, and in
the administration of the courba are
known to me by experience. My age
and active practice in the courts
naturally fit me to giv.. to you IrIl un­
tiring and efficient service Us judge
of your courts; and I pledge to you
energy, promptness and justice in ful­
filling the duties of this office.
Thanking you fOI· your help and
influence in my campaign, I am,
W. G·. NEV.ILLE.
• • • •
For Judge of Superior Court
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I wish to state that I am n. candi­
dllte to succeeu myself as judge of
the superior courts of the Og."chee
Judicial circuit, subject to the rules
of the state Democratic primary re­
cently nnnounced to bc held on Sep­
temhP.r 8, 1948.
As you know, I am filling out the
uneKpired term of Judge T. J. Eva.ns,
deceased.
You never know what sort of n
judge a man will make until you see
him in action., For nearly three years
you have had an opportunity to judge
and appraise my service as a juui'e.
I have tried to be considerate, fairand impartial in all matters that hnve
come into my courts, and have o.lso
undertaken to conduct the courts as
eco�lOmical1y as I}ossible.
Your vote and SUPPOI·t will be ap-
precia ted.
'
(29tplpd)
PULASKI NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATE:3BORO_�_E_W_� � T_H_U_R_SDAY, JULY 1,.1948,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Snpp visited
friends in Hagan Sunday.
..
MI·s. Tommy Frost, of Savannah,
visited relatives here this week end.
Miss Jean Fosa spent last week end
in Savannah with. Mr. and Mrs. Dur- t
win Riggs.
Miss Ann Hendrix, of Cedartown,
was the guest of Miss Morgaret Wur­
ren several duys last week.
Mrs. Robert Drane, of Savannah,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Everett Thur day and Fridny.
Mrs. W Iter Bacon and little daugh­
ters, Ruth and M"ary. of Washing­
ton, D. C., ore visiting Mrs. Bacon's
mother, Mrs. Mary Warren.
lI'\-. and Mrs. J. G. Hartles, Rex
Hurtley and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hart­
ley were guests of their' sister, Mrs.
SheD;rouse, in Guyton Sunday.
�tss Murgaret Warren had as din­
ne." guests honoring Miss Ann Hen­
driX 'I'hursduy evening Thor.as Hil­
liard, Myrtice Prosser, Esther Croley
and Herb Reeve".
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mi�rant and
Miss Rosalvn Beasley, of Tampa,
Fla., nnd Betty Beasley, of Snvun­
nnh, were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. P. Green Tuesday.
ARCO(ANEWS
-'_.
TOUGH MACHINES
FOR TOUGH JOBS
THE
4-WHEEL·DRIVE
UNIVERSAL
I�ep
Choose the Universal 'jeep' for rugged
�ff.the-road service and as a general utility
vehicle for towing and hauling, for tractor
wor.k, and as � self-propelled power-house
-it can ItO more places and do more jobs.
4·WHEEL·DRIVE
J"ep
Trucks
Select a 4·wheel-drive 'jeepl
Truck for your toughest baul.
ing jobs-on or off tbe road,
,
�p steep grades, through mu«i
and sand. Powered by the
famous 'jeep' Engin!) and
built for dependable, year­
'round service, tbese trncks are
unsurpassed in performanco'
and operating economy.
Statesboro Auto Company
39 North Main Street
.
'anon .w'•••
ko..
'''"crep�1
H. talc•• ,h. &.w
In'. hi. OW"
hand,1
(8apr4tp)
Sincerely,
J. L. RENFROE.
'COMING -'COMING
GEORGIA THEATRE
.
Saturday Only
,
July 1�th
• • • •
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the People of the Oge-achee Judi­
cial Circuit:
I am asking you for a chance to
serve you as your Solicitr General,
and am a candidate for that office in
the State Democratic Pt'imnl'Y of
September next, subject to the rules
of the same.
For many yeaJ'l3 I have tried to pre­
pare myself to render you a vnluable
service as your Solicitor General: I
hav"'e had a tho['(){-!gh legal training
and hav-e practiced In.w actively, six
days n week, year in uno yp,al' out,
I
at the bar of the Ogeeehee Circuit
since J936, except only fol' the war
period when I served in the Armed
Services.
I huye served for a number of years
as county attorney, as a membel' of
the city council of Millen, and have
hel« other positions of publiC" tl'U't.
, I have been, and am now, serving as
I
judge of the City Court of Millen.
My experience also inclucres the
trial of numerous criminal and civil
I
cases. In t�es-::: crimina! cases II have
often been associated with the Solic-
itor General e.s special counsel over'
a period of thirteen years, and haVe
hnd valuabJe experience in the pt'ose-
I
cution of CriIllHU\l matters in the Su-
pet·jor Court. j
I 'earnestly ask for yOUi' vote and
your support, nnd pledge myself to
fnithful .ervic·e In )"OUI· behalf.
Sincerely,
1iIlLTON A. CA RLTON.
(13mayltp) •• _. _J__ J�J
Mrs. J. B. Williaws has returned
home after visiting in 'Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge McElveen
and little daughter Ann spent the
week end at Ellabelle with relatives.
Mr.· and Mrs. W. L. Driggers and
daughter Carol, of Savannah, spent
the weak end with Elder and Mrs. C.
E. Sanders:
Friends of Edwin Lewis will be glad
to know that he is recuperating at his
home after being in the ·Bulloch Coun-
ty Hospital. .
Miss Elva Lee Lewis, of Elinbell.. ,
has returned home a fter visiting her
sister. Mrs. Talmadge McElveen, and
Mr. McElveen.
Rayburn Proctor' and Troy Chil­
d"rs have returned to Atlnnta after
�pendlllg several days with Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Proctor.
M,·. and Mrs. Dick Carthell, o:f
Cornwallis,. Ore., are spending the
summer WIth W. L. McElveen and
Mr. and Mrs. George Chance Jr.
Mr. nnd M,·s. Rnbun Strickland, of
Snvnnnah. visit..d Mr. and Mrs. Ru­
bun Strickland, of Savnnnah, visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Akins Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman· G,uoms lind
children and Mr. and Mr". G. A. Mc­
E.I�een and children, nil of Snvannah,
VISIted Mr. nnd Mrs. Lehman Me­
Elveen during the we..k end.
The Lan�'s Bible class held it. reg­
ular meetlllg Wednesday afternoon
at th.. home of Mrs. Floyd Grooms.
Mrs. Earl Hallman had charge of the
lesson. MiS'3 M.attie Lou Grooms read
th� devotional and an interesting Bib-Ilical contest. After the meeting th"hostess served delicious refresh�ents.
For"''''Op,eniljg
01 The New
8 Seiba'd Sfreet, Statesboro
(Next to the Model Lau�dry)
Ihursday, July Bth, 18
PRIZES:
s. m.
FOR THE LADIEB-$200.00 Certified Diamond Ring.
FOR THE MEN--$55.00 Elgin DeLuxe Wrist Watch.
Absolurely Free on ,!pening Dayl
SPECIAL---20% Discount- on all items Thursday, Friday, Saturday
-�
$250,000 DIAMONDS ON DISPLAY
.
MEN'S AND LADIES GOLD FILLED EXPANSION BANDS .$1.95
I Come and See a Radio Broadcast at 10:30' a. m.
SPACED PAYMENTS - Conveni�nt Pay ment Terms Arranged.
I
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I are desirable. What ate the educa­tors trying to in Germany? Simply
I
to modify the pattern of culture
which has been so long war-like and
extremely nationalistic and autocrat­
ic. A culture cannot be franaplnnted
as a plant or tree. We can modify
only by grafting on new ideas. How
long will it take to help tOO Germans
work out a modified pattern? A gen­
eration o� two at least. Many people
will have to die first and a new gen­
eration of people with a different
philosophy of life brought up. ,
Just how simply can this philosophy
be stated. Dr. Dan Prescott, an as­
sociate educational consultant with
me stated it quite simple to a group
of German on-a night as follows:
(1). Every human being is val­
unble, regardless of color, class or
wealth.
(2). Every h�mnn being has a
right to the best .development pos­
sible for him.
(3). Ev-ery human being hns a
right to participate in decisions which
affect his wel:fnre and condition of
life and work.
.
The acceptance of this philosophy
will cause the modification of many
practices of Germnn culture; the
docile pattern of I""ring children in
homes, the two-ladder system of edu­
cation in the schools, the slavish
teaching of the Roman Classics-and
many other ideas now devoutly held
by most Germans.
Modifrcation of the educational
system is bnt one among needed
changes. Of equally pressing impor­
tance is the improvement of economic
conditions. Democracy cannot exist
on cold feet and empty stomachs.
Only Communism will thrive in such
conditions. If the Allies assist the
Gennan\") with law material, theTe is
little doubt thnt the economic con,
ditions will improv-e ,·apidly, for the
German people lure intelligent in-
In a rocent issue of this paper dustb-ially
and mechanically. They
have never had political sense, never
there was given space to some ex- having had an opportunity to de-
cepts f,·om personal letters written velop it. The program will hnve to
by Dr. Guy Wells to friends while stnrt in the homes, schools, colleges,
he was 'iip':mding severn I weeks giv,- and' the citizen of tomorrow mU'!lt
.. have had nn opportunity to live dem­
lilt; o�servatlOn III�d th?ught to the ocratically if he is to be able to ""­educational
.. condl;lOns 111 Geormany, I ct his rulers intelligently and ad­
under. provls,ons o.f the governmental ;ini'Ster hi.'! laws according to the
commISSIOn of which he was a ,,-,em- th G rman situation should teach
oor. Those letters ware not wrItten
e e
.
for publication, and therefore were
best �raditlons. . .
somewhat lacking, p�rhnps, in a dis- There are three outstandmg less?ns
cussion of the conditioffl which he us. First is the danger of
chooslllg
hnd becn ..ant to study. I bad leadership. Th.. Ger��ns choseThe lette which follows sen� us Hitl", when economIc condItio,,. were
by Dr. Wells during the p�st week; bad;'we elected Roo�evelt, but_could
will be appreciated as dealing more ha·,e chosen
as eaSIly Huey Long.
spacifically with the educntionnl con- Second
is the realizution ��at mode.Tn
ditions refened to. warfare totally destroy clttes
and 111-
dustrial areas. Only those who have
seen Berlin, Munich, Casal and other
38c CoHon
A.N D
$210'Peanuts, ,
IT PAYS TO USE
CALCIUM ARSENATE & TOXAPHENE
,
FOR DUSTING COTTON
-AND-
SULPHUR AND LAND PLASTER
!I
FOR PEANUTS
For Lowest Prices See
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
I
.
, East Vine Street, Statesboro
FOR YEAR'S SUPPRAT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. !
Mrs. A. H. Cribbs having made ap­
plication for twelv-e months' support
out of the estate of N. E. O'Quinn,
und appraisers duly uppointed to set
upart the same having flied their re­
turns, all person'3 concerned 81'e here­
by required to show cause before the
court of ol'dinnry of sald county on
tho fir,. Monday in July, 1948, why
said application .hould not be grunt-
edThis 26th d,ay of May, 1948.
F. 1. W1LLIAMS, Ordinary.
In Recent German Mission
WELLS OUTUNES
IDEAS AifAINED
Discusses Conditions Which
He Met And Studied While
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bullo�h County.
Whereas, B. G. Padgett, guay-dian
of Lynda Dale and Thomas B. Pad­
gett 'hilS applied to me for a UIS­
cha/ge from his guardianship L�nda
Dale nnd Thomas B. Padgett, th,s lS
to notify nil persons to file their ob­
jections if any they have, ml or be­
fore th; first Monday in July next,
ehle B. G. Padgett will be dis�harged
from his guardinnship as apphed for.
This JLne 7th, 1948. .
F. 1. :WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Notice To Debtors and' Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou�ty. .
All persons holding claIms agnmst
'h" estute of 1m Henry Byrd, de­
ceased, nre notitic? to pres�nt the
same within the tIme pr..cnbed by
law, and all persons indebted to
sa\d
estat" are requested to mak� prompt
settlement with the underSIgned.
This May n, 1948.
WILLIE WILEY, Administrator.
(13may6tp)
Read his statement:
I have been nsked·to write a· brief,
report of my expcriencea as an edu­
cational consultant to Germany. In ..
stead of recording what we taught,
or tried to teach,. the Germans, may
·it not be equally interesting to think
about what th,,· German situation
should tench us? Perhaps this is one
reason for sending the "experts."
Certainly there is as much to do over
]]cre nl5 over tlrare in understanding
the pl"Oblem and building good will.
Chnrles Beard has said the first
thing we must get rid of is that in­
oidious idea that the United States
has a kind of cosmic command fo
Americanize nil mankind. There is
nothing the Germans hute any more
thnn the iden (,f being made over in
the image of sot'l')e one elS'z. The
i'Sychology of this will be obvious
if for n moment we imagine ourselves
in their shoes. Most iJ.1telligoznt Ger­
muns welcome the stimUlation that
comes from new idens and ways of
dcing things-but they rightly resist
the thought of being mude ov·ar by a
few scconft-rntc educators and often
times on pnttenns not even approved
in the stutes.
Dr. Kilpntrick used to 'Sturt off a
class in philosophy with the illustra­
tion: it wup n horse with a man,
nnd e ch on has n hors·a; swap an idea
with n mun, nnd each man has two
ioens.1I �t is with 'Ilomething of this
philosophy that olle must approach
Lhc Germtm p.robl·3m if we expect to
�uccc('(1.
.
ertninly, if_ we expect
c.hnng-es to lust, the GermaRs must
J·nc('(.'pt" in tl�eil' heart that chang-as
--AOMlNIS'rRATOR'S SALE-­
GEOIl ,lA-Bulloch County. .
By virtue of an order of the ord,­
mll')1 of �nid st·uoo and county, there
will be sol8 nt public outcry, on the
Urst Tu sdny in .July, 1948, at the
court }IOUS' dool' 10 Sntesboro, Geor­
gin OOW en th legal hours of sale,
to 'tho 'hlb..J\Cst bidd..r for cash, the
rollowing described land in said coun­
tv, to-wit:.
All thot <ertnin tmct or parce1 of
IlInd Iyillg nnd being in the �7th G.
M. distriol of Bulloch county, Geor-
In .n�lin·il\g 80 nulls, more or less,
"nrl bbllndcd north lry lands of Ha,·old
\VIITn·oll; OIlSt by 'Innds of 'Mrs. Rufus
mltb nnd . 1:1. Anderson; south by
, ,lloule 80, nncl west, by lands
kn 1,¥11 .� the Cleve Bu�nse!l place,
t hl� bl>llIg tho IIll1ce �n w�lcn. Holcomb
Burllsod rosidud durlllg his liiellme.
"hI8 ,1'uno 7, 1948.
WILLIE CANADY,
A,In>llIhltrator of the Estate of
E. C, Bumsed. Deceased.
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County..
Melton Spaulding vs. ,C�r1l1e M.
Spaulding _ Suit for D,vol·ce
111
Bulloch Superior Court, July Term,
1948.
'
To Oorine M. Spaulding, defendant
in said mntter: d t beYou ara hereby commande 0
nnd appellr lit the next term
of the
superior cou-rt of �ulloch coun�YJ
to unswer the compl.lIlt of the _plall!­
tiff mentioned in the .capt\On III hIS
suit against you for d1vorcc.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe judgo of slIid court.
riis the 24th day of Mol', 1948.
O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk Superior Court, .
Bulloch County, GeorgIa.
(3jun.�7t�p'!.) --:-::::-::::;;;--
-'-PETITION FOil D1VonCE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Melton Spauling vs .. A Imn . R. Spn,ul­
ding -Suit for D,verce
III BulLch
Sup�rior Court, July �-erm, 1948.
To Alma R. Spl\ulding, defelldnnt
In
sa�o:aat:.:rlle,.ebY commanded to be
and appelll' at the next
term of the
superior C0111't of Bulloe"," COln�y,
to answer the complaint of .the .p n;,.,­
tiff mentiot1'ed in the . .cnpt.1on
1ll us
suit against you for d,vor Je. L II
Witness the Honorable .
. en­
froe judge of said court.
This the 24th dny of Mol', 194 .
O. L. 1lIlANNEN,.
Bulloch Count)', GeorgJa.
Clerk Superior Court,
(3jun7tp)'- ::---
---SHERI,I'F'S gALE
G><ORG1A-Bulloch COllllt)'.
·1 will "ell I\t public out ry;
to l\'�
highest bidd 'I�, :f�r nsh, bl.' oro100;.
court horn:;e dool' III Sont Bll r�1 J I'
. the Hrst Tuesdll)' In
,U I,
r��'s o':;:lthin the 101:0\ ho"r. of s�IC,
the following doscrib d. prol'.!"·t� �:d
ied on under one COl'tmn
fl �n tSSUI; t
f the superior oourt oJ sind
ount)
i�ofnvol' of }dn·, Lon ngnillst AJ�!�!�
B II McNear, levlOd ol\ 1\8 UIO Jl_�O�
t; of Annn .Bell McN:":;,_1:i�t i""n
.That cert".m t!"C\�\ J¥th di.t ri t oflymg and bemg '0 t. ontn\nin� SOli·Bulloch county', .,11"1 boundNi onenty acr08, marc d1' � t'}Hl l'"!\h\tt\ (
tWh" MnorJth �% nt,':�\ tt�) rilth\-lIr-wlI)' r• . on ' St' ,. '·0 RnllwllYthe Savnnnuh & 1'1>08\1, (}f '1'. n.
(abandon,ed), enRt; by 111'11\ '" \
J Jth o� IlIlIfR
"
BtTY.an "·1' sO'd To"h 1 �lll\mh', lin IStrlCklam II" " I r J\ ,tl�west by Innd"bOr :t."'W, ;t��llnjl'; 10-1)'Levy mild" Y I '" \l f\\� (�r
uty �herin:, lind t,II,·II(" o,� t \"I\� (
advertisement nnd Illlie ,n
,0
the law. J' 1 "'8This Gth rillY or UIIQ,
11 "
Sl'OTHAltD Dl!ll\IJ, Ie If.
Germall cities know this in IV;; stark Ifinality. And lastly war does not
settle the question for which it is Ifought. In World War I we were
told we were. fighting to end wars
Iand make the world safe for democ­racy. We �Imost ended the ·world
and made it most unsafe for democ­
racy. .Woe u180 raised the problems
of which we little dreamed. With
the debacle of World Wur II we must
cope more intelligently: One Factor
.in �ntelligent rahubilitation is the
importance of apprecinting the val­
ues that the Germnns are Indubitably
possessed of.
A.rtisticnUy and musically the Ger­
man people haw much to teach
mUISt admit they ure our superiors.
They have produc d g reat urt and
music for generations. The German
people are ulso clean people. Sani­
tation is next to godliness in the eyes
of most of th m.
You cannot visit a greut people
like the Germans, see how clean nnd
beautiful they keep their cities and
country' henr the children sing and
play beautiful music and paint and
d�llw with senaitivity without being
influenced. This is what they have
contributed to ow' culture.
This is the worlc of Educational and,
Cultural Aflairs Branch. The work
is important, for upon its success de­
pends the future of democracy in
Europe and perhaps in America. It
cannot succeed unless we realise the
importance of the program, give it
OUI' aid by sending 80111'. 01 our best
educators 'and students to study and
work there and bring a like' group
to our OW1l ..md other democratic
countries.
1n 1982 Hitler was in prison be­
cause of attempting a revolution. Be
had not lost faith, for whU·a there he
wrote, "1 have started � rcvnlution
which neither gouns, tanks nor nir­
planes can destroy. If my revo)ution
is ever d ...troyed it will" be by the
'2xplosive POWCT of an iqea." He
knew that the most powerful thing
in the world was the' force of an
idea whose time had come.
We can kill bad ideas only with
good ideas. To me, the G·arman sit­
uati:on omers us perhaps our last
chance to prove that the principles
of· Christianity are more powerful
than Nasi'Sm; that the ideas of the
Declaration of Independence are more
explosive that those in Mein Kampf.
-PLAYHOUSE TO OPEN
� YMiss Muttie's Playhouse" ",ill Te­
open Monday, September 6th. I r�­
ceived my B.S. dflgree nt the GeOl·gla
Tea.cheIs College in June, 1941, and
hold a Georgia life professional
teacher's license. ] will � appreciate
the patronage of my friends.
�I-tfc) MATTIE LIVELY.
Americans, I f we are honest we
• Lot of
Little Things
•••
Announcement
of Reorganization
Central of Georgia
Railway Company
TI,e Central of Georgia Rniiway Compnny hns com
plet ..d its reorgnnizution. T" the shipping nnd
traveling public, this mcane even more ellicicnt
trnnsportntiort service.
The facilities of tho Central have been strengthen.
.. 11 in all of tho osacnrials of service through reha­
bilil.tion of the property.
Personnel of the railway' is seasoned by experi­
.:wr, nne] -nnimated by n zeal tQ take port in the
progress ant! development or the territory.
The railway's modcrniznlion and improvement
program includes:
Installation of heavier rail
Extenslcn of automatic brock signals
Centrnlized traffic control of improved train
service
New freight, passenger nnd switch locomotlves,
both diesel and steam
'
Addition of new freight cars
.Streamliner passenger trains, Nancy Hanke II
and Man 0' Waf
Round trip coaoh fares on the streamliners and
on other trains, cheaper than any other form
of travel
,
Thia program of modernization and improvement,
inaugurated in 1942, has progressed eteadily and
will be continued through the years to come. Ita
objective ia· to render a quality or scrvice that will
meet the expanding needs of the Southeast, and
(hereby merit the support and ¢ooperation of the
,public.
CENTRAL
GEORGIAI
"A Good Friend
AU Along lb. Lin."
FOR B!IlLl!l-Palr Sbeolieid Candela.
bra; pair oval marble top tables;
fruit wood rock�ri eherr, cheat; pic·
ture framea and nand·]I!lillted china.,
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, An·
tiques, three mll.s southeast Statea·
boro, U. S. Route 80. (17jUD)tfC)
LOST-Possilil¥ on the �treets last
Saturday afternoon, billfold con­
taining $5-bill, identification papers,
lreys and other things of, sentimental
value; finder may keep tne $5 as re­
ward and please return ot.her articles
to Colon1nl Slore. Mrs. J. D. BLITCH
IN ANY BUSINESS good service is mode np of a lot or
lillie things: many small acts of courtesy, friendliness, and
willingness to 'do more than just what is required.
This constant striving to d" n lot of little things for you
has· made the Georgia Power Compllny and its employes
good citizens in your tOWD. I ,
Providing yon with de.pendable service i. the first reo
sponsibility of all Georgia Power Company employes.' Bnt
many of them
- like home economists, repairmen, light.
ing engineers, power engineers, rural engineers and Better
Home Towns· representatives-are at your beck and call­
ready to offer specific help whonever needed.
It's important to yo for tire Georgia Power Company
to continne to grow and prosper-to earn a living wage_·
Only 80 long ao ;� does can it continne to do the extra little
thln(!8. that odd up to a big thing: good electric service.
d J
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY.
A ClltUN WHERIVIR WI S IV.
'Purely Personal
•
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
apirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion . . . Our experience
18 at your service,
MI. and Mrs. Wayne Culbreth. of MISS TereslJlloy IS '.pendmg a few atlv.s DECKERS CLUB
Augusta, spent Thursday night with days 10 New York as guast of Dr and Mr•. C B Mathews has I'etllmed MI.ses Inez Stephens and V ..gmla
itter parents. Mr and Mrs Hmton Mrs. MIChael Eden She will return flom a VISit of seV'aral weeks with Akms ware hostesses to the Deckers
:Remmgton. and attended tire Mal tm· home with Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Mr and Mrs. Robert MorriS at their Club Wednesday afternoon of last
�lQuattlebaum weddmg Brannen. who l!ave been spendldng home 10 Alameda. Calf. Mrs Morrts week Guests were entertamed at the
Mr and Mrs. W D. McLendon and awhile m Canada. accompanied her mother horne fo, a home of MISS Stephans. where mixed
daughter. Betty. and Patsy Resmando. Lew,1l Akms has returned to hIS VISit. flowe,s formed the decoratIOns. A
01 Pensacola. Fla .• are vIsIting Mr studle. at the Ulllverslty of Georgia Mrs W H Sharpe Will leave Frt. salad
course was served With choco­
Mcumdon's brother. J. A. McLen- after sllendmg a few days' With h13 day for Waynasville. N. C .• where she late cake and tea Mrs Ed Olliff. reo
<:Ion. and Mrs. McLendon parents. Mr. Ilnd Mrs E. L. Akms. Will spend the' month of July She cent
brtd... was presented a condl-
Mr. and Mrs Robert Herron and Dnd �rV1ng as n groomsman In the wLlI be accompanied by Mr. ana Mrs. ment set and
also received a hostess
thrae sons. of RiverSide. Calif., have Martm-Quattlebaum weddmg Thurs- H D. Anderson. who Will spend a few set for low score For high score
':arrived for a month's VISit With Mrs. day ev'alllng. days there.
"" Mrs. Emerson Brannen won a revlon
:I:Ierron's parents. Mr and Mrs. W. Mrs. John K Rittenhouse left Sat- Lt Com and Mrs. A M Gulledge lipstick
and nail polish. and for cut
..J Ackerman. at Register urday for her home 10 Panama. Canal and MISS Shlrlay Gulledge WIll spend
Mr•. J. G Altman was given candl,,-
Mr and Mrs. Emit Akms had as Zone. after spendmg two weeks with a few days thiS week m Beaufort. S.
holders Other guests were Mrs Billy
guests for the Martm-Quattlebaum her parents. Mr and Mrs L F Mal- f M d M V
Tillman. Mrs Dock Brannen. Mrs.
C., ns guests a r. an ra el no� HIM M T S th M
wcdchng their son, Lewall Akms, Jack I tIn, and S-31"Vmg at matt on of honor' Hall ThiS week end they will be
a acon, IS am mJ, ISS
U·�·L d D k G f h U
Dorothv Flandel s. MISS LOIS Stock-
.fleJ an lC nann, ate 01-1111 the weddll1g of her Sl'ater, M S5 Jomed 10 Columbia by RIChuld Gul- dal� and MISS Gwen W�.tverslty of Geo,ogla. and Bob Dunlap.
I
Frances Martm and Julian Quattle- ledge and attend th'a Gulledge-Hunt-
of Atlanta
•
baum ley family reunton BRIDGE CLUB·
•
Mrs W P BlOwn was hostess to
the members of hel budge cluo at a
d.eltghtful party FudlUY af.ternoon
Sum mel fiowels wel"a attr'actlvely ar­
ranged about hel room� A salad
COUI se wm3 served With tea Mrs
Call Sumpey and MISS Flo McCall. of
HlIlesville, call�d for lefL�shments
FOI pllzes Mrs. Herman Marsh won
It handkerehlef box fOI hIgh score.
MI s Joe Robe[t Tillman I ecelved a
!tnten guest towel for cut, and for. low
a. h05'3 box went to Mrs Jltn Wat­
son. Other, playmg wele Mrs Ello­
way Forbes, Mrs "Bob Niver, Mrs
BI�I Peck, MISS Helen Rowse, Mrs
Robert MorriS, MISS LOUIse Keal,
Mrs G C. Coleman J, and Mrs
Wull,er Hll1.
• • • *
VISITED IN FLORIDA
Mrs. 0 L McwmOt e. M ISS Betty
MeLemOle, Mrs A S. Kelly, MISS
Mary Lou Cat mIChael and MIS, Julia
Carmichael have leturned from a VISit
111 Miami With Mr and MI s Morns
McLemore and With [,elatlves III Au­
bumdale They w.. re away three
weeks. Fllends will be pleased to
learn that MIS Kelly. who has been
111. stood the tllP weH and IS now at 1ih'al home on South Malll street.
KCC CLUB·
* • •
IMembels of the KCC Club wlto
spent last ,yeek at Say.nnoh. Bea.ch
wele LOUIe Simmons, Lamie PIIC'B,
Bllly Teots. Lemuel Deal. Elttl AI­
del man, Ulman SWinson and Red PU1-
r1sh MIS. Flank Simmons und Mrs
Elmer Pllce accompamed th" gIOUp , ... �
Hoke Brunson IS spending the MISS Gwen West Will spend
week With his family at Savannah week end at Lalea Rabun
Beach W�ldo Floyd JI Will attend a house '
Major and MIS. R W Mundy and pnrty this week end at St Slmons
MIS'3 Sue Lott, of 'Waycross, was
son, Ward, have returned flam U VISit MISS Jule Ca llaaan, of Wrens, spent
the guest during the week of Mrs
In Atlanta several days last week WIth MISS
Mr and Mrs George Marah, of Betty Tillman.
t:Robert Morris, Nnshville, Tenn, were VISltOIS hera MIS Aubrey Brown spent the week
Mras Ann Hendrix, of Cedartown,
during the week end 111 Adrtan with her parents, Mr
was the week-end guest of MI and MI und MIS C T Me l.ernore, of and Mrs R P Pitts
NI s Bill Peck
Nashville. Tenn. are guests of Mr Mrs. Em�ry Brannen and MIS'iIMI'S VirgIl Durden. of Graymont.
VISited Monday With her mother. Mrs.
and Mrs 0 It McLemore Betty Brannen are spending a few
R F Donaldson
MISS Mae Wtlllams. of Atlanta. IS duys this week In Atlanta.
the guest of her sister. Mr. Grady Mr and Mrs Emory Brannen. Mrs.
Attaway. and Mr Attaway J L Johnson and John Ed Brannen
Mr and Mrs Paul Carpenter hav-e sP'Jltt F[lday In Savannah.
I eturned to their home at Putney Mr\! Gilbert Corse and children,
after a VISit With relatives here. Gilber t Jr and Huriet, are spending a
Mrs. E A Woods has returned month at Savannah Beach.
from Savannah, where she VISited rel- Mr and Mrs Johnny Daal and
ative, and fr ienda for two weeks. small daughter. Barbara. spent the
Mr and Mr. C. W Mcl.emore, of week end at Savannah Beach. •
Jacksonville, Fla. Will spend the week Little Janice Harding. of Dublin,
end WIth Mr and Mrs. 0 L. McLe· IS spendmg sometime With her grand-
more. parents. Mt a�d Mrs. W. E. Weat.
Mls� VlrgmlU Lee Floyd spent sev- MISS Julia Carmichael WIll leave
cral days dUring the w..,k at Savan- Monday _for ChIcago after "pend 109
nas Bench as the guest of MISS Ann several months With relatives he Ie.
Evans MI�3 Billie Parker has returned to
Btlly Johnson. of the Atlanta School Atlanta after a week-end VISit With
of Phallnllcy. spen� the week end her parents.-Mr and Mrs Roy Parker.
with hiS mother. Mril J Brantley Mt and Mrs John E Deal. Mr and
Johnson Sr Mrs J 0 ProS'iler and Mrs. 'G. R Lee
Mrs Charlie Ranew has teturned I spent last week at Jack�onville Beach
from a .two-weekta' VJSlt In CInCinnati, Etter U!;her of Chiefland, Fin., was
OhIO. With MI and Mrs. G'ao['ge Per- the guest several days thiS waek of
ry and family MI and Mrs. W E West and MI�s
MISS Flo Monyhan left Friday for Gwen West.
her hom� m White Plums, NY, Mrs. W F Hodges, of Savannah,
after a week's VISit With Mr. and spent several days durmg the week
MI s Berl1!U'd MorriS With her parents, Mr. and Mra Cumle Turner, of Commerce.
Mr und Mrs. Marlon Cal pentlar Raleigh Brann'an.
llnd d.ughtel�. Honey and Sherry. of Mr,. Carolyn Bland. of Newll9n.
BilOXI. MISS., spent sev'aral days last VISited durlllg the week With her par-
week With lelatlves here ents. Mr and Mrs B V Colhns. and
und Mrs. S C. Allen together Wlth
Mrs B�rt JOllier. of Augusta. spent her son. Bobby Bland.
then' husbands and wives held theIr
several days dUrlng thiS week With MIS Waldo Floyd. MISS Vlrgmla
annual teumon at Lake View last
hel sister. MI s LOUIS Ellh. and Mr. Lee Floyd and Waldo Floyd Jr. are Wednesday afternoon.
June 23rd. A
� d'alaclous barbecue supper was served.Ellis. Sue Ellis Will accompany hel guests today of Mr and Mrs. J. C
aunt home for a few days' VISit. Peterson at their home III Ailey.
Also present wet'a thirteen of the
Mr and Mrs Roy, Parker Lt Com 1 M M J B M Lo Elli' grandchIldren
and thlIteen of the
, rs owen, rs U18 � t "reat-fJ'randchtldren T f th
and Mrs. A M Gulledge. Richard and Mrs Ottls HoDaway Will lenve g 0
en 0 e
G II d d U Sh I G II d I
eleven children live III Bulloch. Mr.
u e ge an, mltaS It ey u e ge Saturday for Rochester, Mmn'l to .
spent Monday III ColumblB, S C. as spend �everal days at Mayo ClinIC.
and Mrs. Paul Carpepnter live at
guests of Mr and MIS DWight Gul- M W J' P ke M d M Putney.
G. They have mVluad the
Irs
,ar r, r an rs
lec!ag R P k d K th P k I1J
clan to ',pend the 4th of July week-
.
oy ar er an enne ar er wend With them and all have accept-
Frlends of Mrs Bertha Wate-l·s. of spend the week end III Senacn, S. �.. ed the Illvltatlon Mr and Mrs.
the Cllto commumty. Will be pledsed as guests of Mr. and Mrs P J Ivey Mllflon Calpentar and two dau hters'lto know that she IS staadlly Implov· MI' lind Mr•. J. P Waters and chll- • B I M h t g d to�· 10XI, 18S., nve re urne 0
mg aiter 8n appendiX operatIOn nt dl el1, Donna and Porky, of Niagara their home after! attendmg the re
the Bulloch County Hospital early Falls. N Y I are vlsltmg hiS mother. h
thiS week. MI S WIllis A Wat-ars, and othet rel-
umon ete.
• •••
Fay, hava returned from Savannah
Beach, where they spent last week
MISS Elizubeth -Deal ha'. arr-ived
Mr and Clark Jr. of
Eastman, announce the birth of a
daughter at the Middle Georgia Hos­
pital. Macon. on June 10. She has
bean named Elizabeth Banks.
Miss LOUIse Keel. of Milledgeville,
ls viaiting' her SIster, MI s Joe Rob­
-ert TIllman. and Mr Tillman
MIS Willie Branan and daughter.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bowen. of Reg-
tster, announce the birth of a son on
June 22. He has 'lieen named Robelrt
rfrapnell. Mrs. Bowen ..as formerly
MIS, Francina Trapnell, of Metter.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beasley announce
the birth of a gaughter June 16th at
the Bulloch County Hospital. She
Will be called Brenda Diane. Mrs.
Beasley was the former MISS Lei!sle
Wllllams
from Ft Lauderdale, Fla., for a VISit
With her parents. Dr and Mrs. D L.
Deal
MI s Nathan Foss and daughooril,
June and Anna_ Rae, have returned
home after spepndmg a week at Sa­
vannah Beach
MI s CeCil Brannen. Mrs Robert
Donaldson and MISS Dorothy Bran-
,
ALLEN FAMILY MEET
Th'a eleven .cltlldren of the late Mr.
. ,
MISS Velma Kemp IS �pendlllg seV­
eral weeks III Canton as the goost of
her brother. J Ralph Kemp. llnd MI s.
]{emp.
MISS Betty Rowse and Ed Sheppard
spent Sunday III Millen as guests of
hIS pal'ants. Mr lind MI's W H
Sheppald
.
JIll s Felton Mikell and sons. Bobby
and Gene. 81 e spendlllg thiS week at
Beaufort, S. C .• as gues�, of MI's
.Jam s Mikell
• * • •
Mr and Mr�. L�.ter F Waters an-
nounce the birth of a daughter on
,June 12 at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. She has l1aen named Rhonwyn
Stephane. Mrs. Waters was formerly
MISS Juamta Hagms.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. John A. McGalhard.
of Comme[ce, Gn, announce the
birth of a son June 18. H" has been
named James Austin. Mrs. McGal­
liard Will be temembered as Miss
llen were 111 Atlanta for a few days
dUI 109 th'z week
MI and Ml's H D. Everett and
little daughters. Jane Ann and Ellz­
:sbeth. have returned flom '" stay
(If several dllYs at St Simons.
It.hS"aes Vlrgmla Durden, Jelln 0'·
Neal. Peggy Styles and Jerry DWlg­
gms are spendmg the weak at the
DeSoto Beach Hotel. at Savannah
.Beach.
Jack Tillman. Unlversitr of Geor­
tfla stUdent. spent tbe we�k end lit
.hIS home here and was accompanted
by Wayne Drew. of Athens and
'ThomaSVille.
Mrs Johnny Dollf!'i!ago and son.
Phil. and Mrs. George Mosley and
-daughters. Eva and Lmda. of Augus­
ta. spent Sunday With Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Mikell
Quality Foods At
. lower Prices
LONG GRAIN RICE FRUIT JARS
.. 79c
.89c
PINTS, doz� .
,QUARTS, dozen .
PURE LARD $7�99can
RED OR WIDTE VINEGAR
I·piece, dozen. .. 25c
2'piece, dozen .. .25c
SUREJEL
JAR TOPS
2 FOR 25c
GALLON 35cJUG
GOOD FLOUR 24-lb. bag $1.69
ALL CIGARFITES
$1.69 CARTON I 5 LBS. SUGAR40c
Sb'uman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
THAYER MONUMENT, COMPANY
A Local Industry SlIlC. 1922
JOHN M, THAYER. Proprietor
�'--_4_5__vv_e_s_t_M__a_ln__S_t_re_e_t P_H__O_N_E__4_3_9 S_lta__t__esboro, GL
-
(lapr-tf)
REHEARSAL PARTY
Mr. and Mrs, Lester Martin enter.
tamed WIth a buffet supper Wednes­
day evenmg following the Martin­
Quattlebaum weddmg rehearsal. Their
lovely country home was at tistl'_l1y
decorated for the occaston WIth pink
roses. gladoli and other summer
flowers. Guests included the mem­
bers of too bridal party. out-of-town
;ruests and a few other friends.
• • • •
VISITORS HONORED
Mrs. Matt Dob.on. of Nash"lIlc,
Tenn.. and Mrs. Robert Mo1'l'ls. al
Alameda. Cal. were honor guests at
a 10V'aly party given Tuesday after.
noon With Mrs. G C. Coleman Jr. en­
tertalllmg at her home oh Savannah
avenue. Yellow cannas, shasta daIsies
and lilies were atranged about the
rooms wh"re twenty - three guest;!
were entertained. bpen-faced sand­
Wiches, cookies, potato chips and
coca-colas were served. Shoe rnlts
were presented to the honor guests.
• • • •
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles' Circle of the Prtmltive
Baptist church WIll hold no m,etmgs
durm!!, the month of July. The next
meetmg of the Circle Will be held at
the chur'Ch on the first Monday in
August. I
OUT·OF·TOWN VISITORS
MISS Ann Godwin. of Wllmmgton.
N. C., who ha" been spending sev­
eral weeks WIth her grandmother.
"Mrs. Remer Mikell. and Mr. Mikell.
Will be [oined during the week
by her fat;her. B. C. Goodwin, of
Wllmmgton. and WIll accompany him
to Leesburg. Ga .• for a VISit With
..,Iatlws there. DUI'lng the time
they are away little Margaret God­
Win. who accompapmed her father to
Statesboro. Will VISit with Mr. and
Mrs. Mikell.
....
SEVENTEENTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs Grady McCorkle recently
honored her son on hiS seventeenth
birthday With a delightful party. A
pretty two-tiered whIte and pmk cake
With "Happy Birthday. Bub." WTlt­
ten on It. It was centercd on a love­
ly laden table. A host of relatives
and friends were preS'ant for the oc­
caSion. Mra. Gordon Conner RSDIst­
ed 111 servmg Others asslstlOg were
Mrs. John Henry Hulst. Mrs. Lottie
Evans and Mrs. LoUIS Newsome.
• • • •
DINNER PARTY
Mr and Mrs. Claude Howard were
hosts at dinner at the Forast Heights
Country Club Friday evenmg. Covers
were placed for eighteen goesbo.
for summer afternoon." . For Ihose blislerlng hoI days
when yau wanl 10 feel cool and
look lovely and II's difficult 10 do,
eilher ... pretty prinled 'teler Pan
voile, whispery lighl. Sanforizlld
and crease-resistant C"...,binations
of aqua. grey and belg:.
Sizes 14 10 2Q. 38 10 44
$1�.95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
SPECIAL PRICE O�
Tobacco Twine
5-lb. bag $2.99
3-\ply drown TWine
Statesboro Largest Department Store
"
I .
..
I BACKWABO LOOK TIMES MORE TBAMHALF CENTURYSERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. July 7. 1938
J. G. Tillman, well known citi..,n
of Statesboro. left Monday for Wash­
ington. D. C.. at the call of the Ec­
onO'mic Emergency Cemmission for a
conference on the nation-wide study Bu1loeh TIm•• Eatabll.hed 1l11li !
.
of busmess conditions. State,boro Ne_. EstablUhed 1901 CouoUdaW lllllWUJ' If.
JIlf
S H LaFever. army recrUiting of- Stataaboro I:,,'e. Eatabllllbed 1II1'�_"__ It _
ficer here. displayed at the Times _==================���=�=���=��
office on the Fourth of July an elog-
ated h'm egg which bore the appear,- W· tTlkance of a hand grenade. "Handle it' In9a e a s!��'i���:" saId LaFever. "it might
Social eventa: Miss Martl}a Wilma
Simmons left Thursday for Camp Bon.
F P bl
'
aire. Sparta, Tenn .• for, a month'. arm ro a-_atay.-Ml3s Sara Howell will return I:'"Sunday from Winter Haven. FIa., anil .
will be accomp.nied by her cousin.
MIlS Mary Louise Kennedv,-Mr. and By BYRO!:l DYER
MI'II. HoWard Christian had a. guesta It was a good thlnr'tllat the'recellt
during the week end a nu",ber of Congreas passed the lonr-ranre farm
friends from Mt. Vernon. N. Y. d
Young man who said he was oper- prorram
Iwhen It di and a. It did. n July 22, about the nearest .....dy
ating a service station on West Main H. L. Wlpeate. p ....3ident of tire Ge01'-'
street and needed a typeWriter for his gia Farm Bureau. told tile seme 600
have been on opening day m
business. called at G. Armstrone people at Mlddleground -.Thursday Conelse jJehetiuJe of Moat
- ral year8. If the 1948 tobaeco
Welt's typewriter department and p . F In I'.....Ui d t
.
th
bargaineddor a machine on which.s ni3l\t. , -, rogressn:e
arms __"
w ay In e paek hOll88 another
down payment was ta be made aW Not that the farmers like the long- Inelu�ed In The Itin'rary �, nth or so. the quality would im-
seen as the bank in which he kept range program-because they don't Tentative plana for the cou
ve some and the ""tue of tbe to-
his money-opened for the .day; �ree like It 10 any form and cannot under- cco would be increas�d. But very
hours later W"st went to mvestlgate I wide tour during the cenwervatl(l
and discovered there was no such stand It-but that Republlcan-mmded week have beenlmade with some
tobacco growers In thiS section
tllhng station and no typewriter'- group was bent on paesmg thIS bl1l te�n stops
p�an
d. Th. commi
V'II pack houses. The market has
The strange: had left town. and did so With It to be effective from aya opened too early to permit
TWENTY YEARS AGO. 1950 on. This Will give the farmers
of the some
I
farmers kn_ cured tobacco to stay in pack
time ,to get thiS bill written III a
was omlttmg good points
, They have never felt It would
Fr B Uoeh Timae July 5 1928 VISIt. but couldl not. make ther.::�1 ':nll1tary orgamzatlO'n will,
form they do IIke:and one that wl1l lllclude a1l the listed demonst.ntlo
worth the prlce to build a pack
leave Sunday morning for annual en- be effective. Mr. WlIlgate thmks. , The tour. pJ,inned for July 18.
ou ... for thiS reason.
eampment at Caml! Jackson, S. C.: I
The price support program as well leave from the Producers Co-Op
The 1948 crop was planted very
the tnp Will IX! made by bus. as the other features of the present ear on time thiS year. has grown
Mrs Ehzabeth Martm, age 78. t d d th h
tlve store 10 Statesboro at 8.30 a.
widow of the late C S. Martm. died I
farm program were ex en e roug Every farmer and any oth�rs In a:
fast nnd in three weeks will be
Saturday mornmg at h",r home on 1949. except for the loan rate on cot- e.ted al" mVlted to join the to
out 80 to 90 per cent cured. If it
Zetterower avenue; she had suffered I
ton be109 reduced from 92 Y.o p-ar cent here or at any plae<! along the route.
t to 8e1l before it can sweat Ollt
a stroke of paralY'ls in June. of partty to 90 per cent. In 1950. he green tlllge. these some 4.500
Enterprtsmg CitIzens of Brooklet I
The first stop W111 be at Paul Ne
were enthused over the p,oposed eS- undel' the present legislatIOn. the 10- smlth's to see corn and peanut dem.
eres of tobacco will be relldy on
tabllshment of a newspaper 10 that I year rovmg average parity formula onstratlOn�. next at Henry Blitch'. �nmg
day
Ctty. to be known as the Brooklet I Will be effecttve w'th the price support There ore many ;argu1ll'ants for
S d d T b 'th C S M t
� seleCla, then to Fred Bhtch's kUdZ;tan ar rI une WI .. on ayne rangmg from 60 to 90 per cent of ning the Georgia markets earlyas promoter. I on to Ferman JOtres' corn follow I Tt D t h th s obacco IS II lund of a. Side ImePublic meeting IS called to be held I parl y. urmg Imes w en ere I blue lupme; to CeCil Ken�edy's ne·. are, The early mark"t gets tHeon the court house square Tuesday an abundance of a certaIn commodity, sereCla, Bnd then a c(luple of at0p\' .afternoon at 6 o'clock to hear about i the support loan would drop to 60 m thtf Sinkhole dIstrict to Vlelt co"" I 9lnlJaratively smllll crop out of the�:�ket rOher�P��inlugo�st t1� tHbaw� I per cent. and then when thIS com- and. cotton demonstrations. ' y before the other crops come on
Gauchett and Co .• of Greenville. Tenn .• modlty IS scarce It can go as hIgh The rou Illns to be at G. lit
harve,t. It also help.s to maln-
wtll operate the Farmers Warehouse. as 90 per cent. B •
g p
1
p
h B I. In the 100118 leaf marketmg system.
fronting on College street. and Holt I Mr. Wmgate condemned the pro. owe.n
s at 2 noon. were onn
uymg lIlterests can take the neces-
& Cobb, of Rocky Mount, N C .• Will MorriS to serve a d. utch bar�ecu. rv time to handle the loose tobacco
oper�te the one in the rear " gram
al1 the way through. but as\!ur- d C B M Al1 te pdf �
,
Social events: The children of Mrs. ed thiS annual family mght gather-
lOner. .
:
c I� r. resl .en d not need to hire additional buy-
VV T Smith honored her with a btrth- 109 that every effort would b. made
of the Georgia Bankers ASSoclatlCl1\i and handlers. It prolongs the
day dinner at her home o.n North I to correct the bali features durmg the
Jln orgamzatlOn �ery �uch mterestef 'working year for these group•.
MaIO straet Wednesday.-Mlss Thel- I In SOli con..rvatlon.... 11 diSCUSS con- •
rna DeLoach spent last week end on I
next year. He begged for. ample servat.on. A diseusslOn WlII also The argumen. for not opening
the
a house party at 'Llybee before leav- Farm Bureau membershlltJ"m the :h d on the stopw made dunng at;ket
early IS Simply the qunHty of
Ing for New York. where she will be 1
South to force the mld-west group to,
a
>
e Gaorgia tobacco Is not aoa, good
a student at Columbia Universlty.- th t k thO "b kru t"
''l1lormng. it would be if beld In tba pack
,Mr. and Mrs. Z. S Henderson left ,ee
e mls a es m Is an p " After lunch the group plans to viiI'( tI UN 80 to 80 da,. onger,Monday for New Yo�"k. where they
I
arm progra�. I C. J. Martm's corn and forestry den\·
will enter Colu:,�ia.U;,iverslty. Congre�slllan- Prlnee. H, Preston, I onstration: R, L. Roberta' paat1fre .,..II!oIl.iIP"'Of!!�.....�J1I11� lbQlL.!le
THIRTY YEARS AGO
who intro;luced. iIIr Wlllgate at .the com; J. T. Creasy's pasture: J A. equal to the 19417 crop
In pounds.
. I Mlddleground tllsh dlllner mooting, Bunce's pasture and cattle herd: John
With les. acreage thiS yeat the local
From Bulloch Times. July 11. 1918 pOinted out that none of the mem-' C I' d tt d growC1s �puced
It closer m the drill.
SoclRl events' Beverly Moore and' I rom ey s corn an co on
emon-
f rt I' d t h h th d
Pete Emmett have retumed from I
bers of congress unaeriltood the bIll. stratlon; B B Deal's corn that fol-
e I Ize I Ig er an ever. an
Plattsburg, NY. where they have; and said so 10 no uncertam terms. I lowed lupme. and end at AI P Mur.
have 16 to 20 p"r cent bett.er stand
been for SIX weeks ;-Mr and Mrs L but that the Republicans voted as phy's pasture and held of cattle.
than they had III 1947 DespIte the
C Mann are spendmg sometime With they were told to vote by the Re- h M M h' d'
28 per cent red"ctlon m aCI·eage. the
relatives m Gl'lffin I C P
W Iia at I'. urp y s a IsCUSSlOn pounds Will probably be here III 1948
MISS Hortense Harris announces:,
publican leaders. ongressman res- Will be had on the afrernoo" stops.
"There wiIJ be a summer mstltute ton stated that the Republicans knew
IndicatIOn. are the quality Will be
held at the Agurlcultuml School July I they had to do somethmg before con- FOR SALE-Old prints in lovely
old better also. The export SItuatIOn IS
23rd. 24th. 25th and 26th. I am anx- greS'i! adjourned rtght or wrong. frame.; refimshed sofa and chairS; materially better than 10 1947 and
���ef;rd!��s�raant!:��g t�IUa�t!�dl�. and I They
did It and' did not know what I Wifed latnJ!'il. chllla clock. THE AN- the prtce support IS some 4 cents
R M Monbo announces "A four- they were dOlllg He expI"ssed the I T1QUE SHOP 102 Zetterower Ave higher.
weeks' summer school �ll begm belief that the Democrats would re I
-=---'------'------
Monday. July 15th. at 8 0 clock. at, gain control of congress III Novem- RECRUITING GROUP THOMPSON OPENSthe public school bUilding. A nomlllal
fee Will be charged Stuent. belodw ber and would make
the necessary
the fifth grade will not be accepted" amends to the long-rang. farm pro- OUTLINES D l'TIX' ACTIVE CAMPAIGNFrom Atlanta "Beef regulatIOns gram. 1\ h)
�ave been reVised to permit the serv- The Congressman warned those
Ing of beef at mId-day meals each ,A A t' D'week at hotels and eating houses." present to make certain they ptO- nnounces C Ive rIve
As to sugar, "the householder IS on I cur-ad ample Farm Bureau 'member-
For Enlistments During
honor to ration hIS family three shIp thiS year to force the natIOnal The Ensuing Few Days
pounds per month for each person." I Farm Bureau orgamzatlon leaders to Gov. M. E Thompson will officiallyFrom Atlanta came the story of I The followmg �chedule Will be fol-
the myste.rlOus death of a young speak for all sections.
He CIted the
lowed by tl avelmg members of the open
hIS campaign for re-election Sat­
woman said to have been attract-I
fact that With only one-third of the ur<lay, July 10. at Mlllen-<lnly a few
ed thare by a de�rter from Camp farmers III their sectIOn. they had I Savannah RecrUltmg StatIOn durlllg miles ftom hiS Jenkms county blfth­
:heele�•• Dewsy MO'tan:1 Mrs d At,::-, more than 60 per cent of the Farm I the first half of July. 1948. Chief W place.���e, as r��at :�ah�� 'dacu�h�:r, th: t Bureau membership. The legislation L Hammond, pett; officer an charge The Governol will speak from n
,,�fe of Jerom" -B Cates. a soldier I suppotted by the American Farm BU-I
of th" local I'ecrultlng statIOn has speCIally erected platfol'mn on MII­
from Camp Wheeler: It was related I reau naturally would, haV'e to repre- announced "m's oak-botdered commumty square.
that Dewey Morgan had been carrted I f
from Bulloch to Camp Wheeler last I sent the thlllklllg
of thc maJ0rtty 0 AVlObon Chief Machinist... Mate just fout hOllrs after entues for the
week m shackles charged With the
I
the membels Mr. Preston wants to I Flank Watson Will be m Metter on gubernlttorml contest close. He Will
theit of an au�owo�ll: III Macon. see the South With more than 50 per I Mondays. Beaufort. S. C .• on Wednes- be IIlttoduced by hi. old school teach-
FORTY YEARS AGO
cent of the Illembets so that these days. Jesup on Thursdays. and In er. F A. B[1nson. of Cochran An-
dlffet-ances can be adjusted. I Reidsville on FI'lday othel close itlend and school mare.From Bulloch Tlm_.s • .July 8. 1908 I
Mrs ·Joe S Ray. pr�51dent of the Chief Macllllllst'S Mate J. I. Rahn Rep. Walter Harrison. publIsher. of
we��h� ��r;"ill�hb:":e;n t�;c��,:n�f"�g A�soclated Women of the Falm Bu- Will be III Stat"sboro on Monda},,>, the Millen News. WIll preSide at the
pounds were brou!;ht to the editor reau. utged the ladles to be
more
act-I
RIdgeland. S C. on Tuesdays. Hamp- meetmg
durmg'the week, one by E R CollIns lve 111 F.arm Bureau She stated that ton, S C., on Wednesdays; LudOWICI Rep Haulson, who figures ploml­
and the other by a colored reader, J.j most oC the money spent was either on Thursdays, nnd Olaxton on Fn- nently In loeal arrangements for theW
A L:���:;;g celebratIOn was held at dltectlyor mdllectly controlled by the days occaSIOn. saId he expects more than
lIJ;etter on July 4th 10 promotIOn of ladles and that the higher the lOcome 1 Intel' CommunlcatlOns ChIef C R 30,000 pell,)lle to be on hand for Govthe creatlllg of the new county of was for farmels the more the lad,es Floyd Will be III Jesup thlough July Thom)l'ilon's campaign address
GeorglB Judge Hawkms. of Ash- could do III Improvmg hvmg condI- 19th and 10 Vldaha from, July 12th ."The Millen commumty square."
burn was listed as among the out- I ' thstandmg' speakel"i; on the program tlOns 111 their home and commumty, through July 15th. Mr Hailison said,
I IS covered WI
Re.v It W Geiger. former reSident tmptovmg the schools and churche� ThIS schedule IS 10 addltton to
the green grass. and m addItIOn to bemg
of Bulloch county. died Sunday at hiS and Impruvmg recreatIOn for rural Savannah office whIch IS open dally bordered by towenng oak. that af·
home neRr ExchelslOr'd (Redv hGelger children Mrs Ray was Introduced from 8 a m to 5 p. m. 10 the Post ford plenty of shade, the lawns arewas the same w a con uct t e fi['St
newspaper at ExeelslOr along 10 the by M,� Delmas Rushmg, preSident Office bUlldmg
dotted WIth beauti.ful shade trees and
1870·s. mentIOn of which was made of the Bulloch county chaptet of As- Complete IIlformatton on the Navy's pro"lsions have been made for re-
on thiS page two weeks ago.) socia ted Women. high school graduate campaign may freshments at the site of the speak-
County
b bold"rd of educatlfon athn- R P Mikell. plesldent of the coun-I be bad from any of the above sources. mg.nounces Ul II1g pr'Oglanl or e thMdlpresent summer WIth eight school ty Farm Bureau. commended e I - In addition the local Navy Recrult- The Governor has kept hiS forma
houses to be ..rected Zoar. Olney. <lleground memb'ars for their effotts Illig StatIOn IS prepared to Issue platform a closely guarded secret.
Hubert. Ludovlc. Rufus. Pille HIli, to procure enough Ogeeche. "I'ed-I AmerIcan Defense. World War
L( statmg that hiS speech at Millen
Aa.on and G R Beasley.... BeSides d t t f d th' I k
these three others have been bU11'f
bleast" perch an trou 0 ee e VIctory. Amencan Area. ASlattc-pn- "+ould contum hiS platform pan s
thlS year, BUle's, Mallard's and La- more than 400 present.
He Cited the clfic Area and European-African Area He has 1I1dll'ated, however, that one
mer·s. all 10 the upper edge of the fact that It was difficult for some carr,palgn medals to any qllBllfied of the mam ISSU�. Will be the record
COS�!r�sboro and Wadley played a 'people to get these fish to come out naval veteran who presents hiS orl- he ha� estabhshed dUring hiS present
series of three g-ames July 2nd. 3l'd of the
water and that It took lots of glnal dlsc,harge cet�lficate. term of office. The Governor Just
and 4th FIrst game. Statesboro 8. courage on -the part of John H. 011- receatly opened campaign headquar-
Wadley 1. second game. Statesboro Iff the Mlddleground presld"nt. J E It IS a wtse precautIOn -to look at ters 10 Atlanta's Henry Grady Hotel
5. Wadley O. third game caJied at D�al Bloys Deal. Herbert Deal. J I .tOt·ed clothes occaSIOnally durmg the with John Beasl"y. former highway
end of seventh Illnlllg With '5core Qf '
9 to 0 "Wadley's pitcher gave out, Smith, James
Lamar Deal, Alonzo sUl\1mer to be sure mildew lias not aJ- dep1,lrtment ch e.f, 111 active charge,
and they thought Statesboro would
I
EllIS. Buford Howell. Benme Ellrl tacked them. especlully when It IS and mn ned by a strong group of
beat them worse than they had; so Deal and the oth�rs to try catchlllg wal m and exosslvely damp, for nul- loyal folrowers.
they qUit" Series of three games the some 400 01' more pounds of fi;,It dew thtlv'2s on dampness. Ilarkonessl "I have asked Ellis mall aad E.With Dubhn on July 13th. 14th and
15th. for the supper and
warmth.
•
D. Rivers." said the Governor, "to
o
VOL,STATESBoao, GA., THURSDAY, JUl,Y 8, 1948.
OWERSREADY
R OPENING DAY
rop No" Wen Advanced
Expeeted To Be RWlr
Within Next Fe" Days
ulloch county tobacco gro"cirs
be ready for the weed market to
Friends Called To Meet
Saturday at Millen For
First Formal Fusillade
Local Educator Is
_ ..
Called To Kore.
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman. I president
emerltua ot <;le0rria Teaclrel'll College" PILIVOO VANQmSHhas been at I\ome thiS week IIttandlq "1.3
to personal matters PrtlJlaratory to To'�n 111 �"'ARS'
,
an absence of from three to six tJ Inv .t\I.ArI31'
months. .
Dr. Plttman's dud•• at the Unlve1'- Easy Vletors In Ga.e �t'
sity of ,Alaha'l'a, wltere,lle ,,,. en- Monday Night Wlln.....
gaged wltlL.l" number of other na- By S�laBl-Paeked Cro".
tlonally p!"mlnant educators to pro- Before a erowd which packed the
vide special educational tralnlllll for airport stadium to standinr room
�OTC offtcer3 for the Air Fore•• were only. Statesboro PUota vanquished
Interrupted by a call from the De· the Ogeechee AII.Star. by a acore of
partment of the.A rmy to head an ed- 13.3 last Monday evening,
ucatlonal commlss.on of twenty-five From the ftrst Itched ban there
to survey the teacher educational fa· t
p
th rt fl"• was a enaeneS8 on e pa 0 ocaJ,l
clllties and needs of the Amertcan fans as to the prOllpecta for vlttory.
Zone of Korea: to recommend changes The AI1.Stars added to the tensenea.
and to Imtlate the establishment of by a score of one' run In the ftrot
such a system. mmng. and the Pilots 'made th...lr
Dr Pittman will leave Statesboro contribution to the situation when
on Sunday. July 11th. for Washtng- 'they tailed to score in their first
ton. from where he WIll IX! )lrocessed Wouldn't that Ire enough to cause
for the ml8'310n. He wiIJ go by plane SU'i!pense 1
dlreet to Korea. makmg such stops But the .ltuaUon aand up .ome-
cnroute as will be necessary. what when the Pllota scored two In
Statesboro and Bulloch county feel the second Inning. three eaeh I the
much pride tn the fact that one of flfth and sixth It was In th... sixth
theIr citizens has been called upon fnlllng that the AII.Stars made their
to head such on Important commls- second bid and scored two rum!l, whicK
Bien. This is not the flrst time that
was the last of their run-getting for
Dr. Pittman had been called upon for the game. The Pllota were becomlllir
foreign service, In 1928 he was In· bold. and the AIl.Stars seemed to
vlted to Mexico by the NatIOnal De- hftV'e loat Borne vigor, The Plloto Icor­
partment of Education to study the cd three In the .eventh and tYfO In the
rural educational status and to work eighth. ta attain a total of thlrieen­
With natIonal supervisors of schools and spare the nece.sity of taklntr
for a perIod of two months. In 1932 their half of th'8 ninth.
he was called upon by the Cuban gov· The game "0.'11 acheduled to betln
ernment to make a study of the ele· at 8:15. At 7 o'.Jook \be .ladlum _
mentary schools anll the teachar berinliine ta fill, and lone tiifolll'••
training �rolram for teachers. It Ie game be,an the crowd had ov.e�
easy to remBmber that last year h� to the rllht IIIId left and
Ma "'It by 0 r govwnmeut to .tull, ..aJI .lreoil.e,�,l"_;tlle teac.!ler eduo�tIJln'!.Li!�l'lIIJ of = IMIi"..��..��III.the state at �av�rfa �n� -r .
make recommendntlOnR for their im-
roo
No' exact figure" ave been an­
provement. It la logical I therefore. nounced. however, those 0110 the in.lde
that he .hould now be asked to under-
calml)' stare that the attendance was
take thiS most Important work tn
KOlea. of which he will be the dlrect-
between 2,500 and 3.000. It was ap­
lIIg head
parently near this latter flgor.......nd
Durlllg Dr Pittman" absence Mrs.
th'a lar'gest attendance on record. No.­
Pittman Will s)lend som.. of the time
turally the composition of the AII­
here. but thc greater part of It Will
Stars. Including players from practi­
cally every team in the league. waS
be spent With her children tn ChICago condUCive to an out-of-tawn attend­
and Toledo and With her sister lD
anee.
New Iberia. La. Let it be commented with "ati.fac_
POLITICAL ARENA
tlOn that there was no measure of
disorder throughout the entire game.
Plenty of enthusiasm, but no rough_
DEADLINE NEARING: ness nor acrimonious words, The
I which fact was appreciated by those
Forty.Eight Hours Longer who respect good order.
To Go Before Sounding of The BCore by tnnnings,
Starting The Grand Event All-Stars .. 100 002 OO� 3Plio,," . , ..... 020 033 32x-13
With a bare forty-eight hours to
go (thiS moment IS mld-mornlng of
Thursday and the entries must close
at 12 noon Satu,<lay). there IS yet a
calm on the surface of the local polit­
Ical sea
Statesboro Pilots
Climbing Upward
The Ogeechee league standIng in­
cludmg WednesdaY'a games.
Lost Pct.
8 .800
13 .675
14 .6111
14 .641
20 .487
23 .410
25 .375
p6 .350
26 '.350
29 .275
WIll thele..be any contest. or Will Team
It be a walk-away for the two who ��:�'::'vtoreo. :,
aspire to represent Bulloch 1n the I Metter ...legislature? Swalllsborp .
Last Saturday tlm reportel was tn- ,'Millen • ..
fOlmed by John D Lalli ... secretary I {V"UP b
.
of t'he county Democratic eracutlve Sy�;���a OIO
committee. that A J Trapnell and, Wrtghtsvllie •
C. A Peacock had paid theII entrance Thomson
fees \ll readiness for the IUce The
--------------­
fee IS $40 We have understood that RED CROSS CHAP'{'ER TO
Trapnel1 seeks the place heretofote HOLD ITS FIRST MEETING
held by L M Mallard and that Pea­
cock aspires to succeed J. Brantley
Johnson, who retired to accept sec­
retaryshIp of Congressman Preston.
Under the rules each candidate I� re­
qUired to deSignate the post' to whICh
he asbl,!'es
A S Dodd. who has not Jlet paid
hiS entrance .fee. but who states thiS
morltlng hiS defilllte IIItentlOn to do
so before the closlllg hour Saturday
at noon. wll1 �eek the post to sucooed
J. Brantley Johnson From conve"­
satlOn With Mr. Mallard. there IR thIS
Inference He prefel"a not to seek re�
election, but sttll IS glVIl1g consldera�
tlon to the appeal of friends. He
may enter to succeed hlmsel! before
the closlllg hour at noon Saturday.
The annual meetlllg of the Bul10ch
County Chapter of the American Re<\
Cross wll1 1>a held at 11 o'clock Tues·
day mornlllg. July 20. in the cou,."
house. B H Ramsey, county cl.talf­
man, has announced. All me� bers
of the chapter are urged 0 attend
thiS meetlllg at whICh the annual
election of offioers WIll be held and
reporllil for the last year wll1 be made.
WAS THIS YOU?
You ale a young Statesboro busi­
ness woman. Wednesday you wore
a green dress with gold belt, You
al'3o have 11 bUSiness In another
nearby city Your hair IS brown.
You have a young daughter.
If the lady deSCribed "'111 call at
the Tllnes office she Will be given
two tickets to the picture. 'Miraole
of The Bel1s." showlllg today and
FrIday at the GeorglB Theatel·.
After tecelvlllg her ttckets. It the
ludy w!ll ..111 ut the Statesboro
Floral Shop she wllJ lle !liven a
lovely IU'chlu ,,,th compliments of
the propri�t�r. Mr. Whitehurst.
The lady """.crlbed lalt Vleek was
Misa Marjoirle Claxton, who �aUed
F-rI""y for her tionte. _
Jom With r. Beasley m the manage­
ment of my campaign for governor.
T ley have accep ed. and are all hard
at wdrk With 1l1'l m this race; and
for thIS I am delighted. It IIlsures
a WInning campaign organization,"
IThe sp-aeeh at Millen will be broad·caS o..er a state.'Wi'lie hook·up.
